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the paper may be transacted. Mr. XV. member that he ».) .arp«..e.l by* »0 f.m ,,u "rereetimated. It outrage, all the ..f i • hich such a met lu h] otic in attend,ng non-Catholic worship.
F < r'Cun nor i. l~ XIU.ta.tta?. SZ *W. Ita. „f <* - » I P* I. .tiw.5

p„1iY I1'"; f —J «tin. -f th. j Z r * ; *" S'. ! » *• da*
»-—. nr* c.„di„j sc „t ; .......« **.. a „„„ j 5tr £ i sr* 11 • —

«*  1 "™* THk I, A ''SST ■“ Iv,b, I «4*— *. h..!,u-l,l f « ............. ,h„ Æi** !
m^l,. . radnoti-o ,if L ,„d ------------- ,m"‘ “J""'1 k” m Ihi. am» 1 l.f, ,h«, in C„t,' thm tloJ

'Wi„ ,h. ■ *~“b“ a. U.,1, F.............................  »n,th.rit | „ Zl , Z- I "T »s* Il.liln.. -

r»e~t<. m, i. . «,„ ^TJ *""* .......... . a a. m «* *wr ,w a. paktaw.,. J u JüZt i, T »«• JJJ ~ t«*. « u*.(linction. I, the Gr.n.l Trunk ~Æri Zl f *•,*«**- ' « , *«# »«—* » remit,,„d ,.U„, 1 Ch„„l,. |j J'T " f” 1'7T ^ ' ** — »«1 ,
to Manitoba thu rates thence would very rü,M,|{*tlon th® T**'1*- Hop,r,i-j all, when they atlnmirn'er puuwlinien'. Church founded by Christ " CVrS ° “ I CathoU throughout the ithol*
F~b.bl, »1„ be 71*"' W I— "I —1. t- in every- the nhihl wfcu r.ee.re. i, .ht.uld ' "«fA«HyCh™_ UA ................. . W In

thing in their power to promote the work i have reason to believe that he i„ ,1 Anplicanie.r, =, u r North End of the City, wherf the Home 1*
I "f th“ A-aociation among those in,mated victim, not of hi»Z „is onduc, 1 „• ! Ha“faX- I v »«o,.w Benedl.,«

y converts were the result of to their charge. “We are. in f,ct cr ! his rent's - ' f v.., , ! n,0,t «•«'*»> known.. wrrk . «X. Bi„„ hy ,„i„.- ^u.,, y„Z 1. I Z.r ““ r* iJ. to,rSUÏT' " *7"”" I ”• a—r l-d,'. toil,

the Paulist lathers at the Church of St. » much larger number of the faithful -______ mark that - Pit i* " mX f - , Uarrlngto.i. She entered ti^ o

ru .ry „. ... n„d.Zk dir! Zn , m 5 ' *~7 ............................ F»*-«F a*» h, .hi............. ! »"«S* -................. ■" .................. | ,h„. .........."
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*»„ .«h r ""d «■f-™ Chri.,in„i,y ... h:.vi„5 hr.tril by
u.lij iv.i.i.g fr,„„ „ m.y he afth«r..i righv,..,, iruirgnuti.-n ..r-.u- .r hy. rhi, ," , ..... “ -m huly loni i.un.e- S.m., C.ruto-ly ..

rr«m...n= item in the immm.ry .ml     ,„h„ m-unee, —^i, .“"I'........« “• *«* "" ..
-Am. S«h Am.r.em _ ..“TC.T ÏÎT. J* **»** i" *. I - B -» eh. „• ,h. 1 ^ - “

current numher of the/V/.,f »n extended the miwioMrt LL ü " ^"huh !» »«; have it changed to
1~~ * V‘rl“ ...................................... *Hr ÎÜL a.’ÏÎÎC.u SZteiTV rt?T *“"; I * T"-' .............. I'm ...... M '~r. urn.........
. J ea »hich Ins lately lieen^ncorporatt-d j that of the ,VU*in„* Eh •mitre» of P r to think wool I 1 khui" "'*■«'•»vl m U.tlK.lie i hurch-a." McDonald of Stellarton, and Vt
r°Z Sh"'r‘ e— -, i..hu., ui.., . :;E: cZ|“.T».til rn...... ‘ t»“«... •» - »..........„ L7;

..lull.., "Iiieh Is i.utiinud in ,ht TO,t -1 „» l»„,,y-,..„„ ii..,™, “ kumira. pu.,..,, h.'ug mv|. . I ... : «"■-* - « a»

Wkik.Mhaaa^. Th. Mug «luMtml «hfiMa a. ue."™"” ci.y V."s j , “ 77” ...... „ „ *, v'-ur.-J i, ,i„..   » ““"I "hu Cole»,-, Ameri- 1 fe.e, ,h.„ , m —* .’T i ^ ,7 I, T "" <V '",l' ‘ V““r "™.P~ AM -.......... to »"r -«k W in .
cm., mi l i, under the dirqe.i,,,, »hil, ikHWid,*. . ^ «ludonir. ' le». A. 1 lloylr, u, the Pm.lr.1 Frnherr, ■ ».... .«.in, ' lo r.m.rk , Urn
/oundre»., «.HojKO..,,,.,,,. Church .»d -UOTO Z° TZ  ̂ '•"« «- Th., ,b„. I. . |,„l, m.d II, -ill ,ui. „«. . w.
of Vi,. K „h.„„. E Con».,. .. . I ». -■ ■ ' ' * b“F"“l '-y y»*-MM. ,,.■111) |L»a»l \ 1 ««. Imm,d,.,.i, m.|d. ,h. i - h l« mouruiu, the ! „
Wof- The College has existed since' _______ than the mnnatera of Xuw York .Co l,m. 'r*n''e °r “ AnUieae cUueol, i.i thh, en.vr-*-ee^iW^-,fu'*ua|ilier e< «t. VI

doubt lea» the author of our Th i- their heads in the recent campaign. They Tllel ««"dler. censer and vraiment» ""Ü wiahing mat the bad
I e I ral.,,term,, H Y/».,, nukes a lame now 6n<* that wily politicians can be *re a,'‘l in 'hi» church. .pïred to her oruhen., we can re, »ay.
-nipt to explain its.opposition the vigoroit lenonncers of the evils done hy ‘ ^h'*, “** el,ar *• -•< the earn* form a, " 00,1,1 ,il1 done." Htquittcaiu pate. 

erant.n» J mu ice lu ,h. Ooludic. uf »* 'Wmettl. in .*», I„„ ,h„ IO.btia.em . r.i.rd ,1. Fropü.uon Of the P.ith
A |r.r.»r,ph in the prem rem.rt,.,, ,h, ! 1 "O -rc.chml i„d^ mureet thu.. ...W -hen ,h^ .hemm-lu,. 7. . “"p‘ 'h'r-'" “

Funeediti». „i ,h. Hou.u ol A.m,„bl, „ I L Lj “‘“I* •“ “*"«r P™* »“ pA qui,. .u„,h„ ,hi„. ‘ " .‘.m,', “7 1“ * Tl" «“'ti. «, m, A.TOl.,i„.
H.l.f.i .................... .. th, dilT.r.,,, , , 7 ™l'8»rmdly ..kul i, b, lh. '«T m,„ .ho ... „r „ I ""*■ «°1'1 .urmuu.liu, , Hr Fru&.U.u ,/ tt, y.,,» ^
■P'rit I" »'ich ,h« A«di«. ol Xur. S* ""■h',h.r I, .mim ”'H l”"> „,uld h,„. | “u. ,'h!7lf "' f “'I1”** 1 ™ '“■» ” b... U,«
«coi., «re l.em,a from ,h.f mloutcd l.v 1 !, D “ Curcruu,.,,. defy .be Lll,,wri 'hue Dr. P.rkhur., i. nut t„ !.. . Tl. ' Uk'Urd J.nn, .err- ..uoutiml le CdkKI,dM,33 frm.er.ur ih ,c.

*•"-* 'h® rwbmemkiu, e„. 7h.(ïr7 7 P-ithm. >h„f in X„ V„rk .. Imre Aerm. ,b. in Jri eTm, U V*M -
tinnuf ,h. populat.un ,b.,“ Tb.A. ‘b* C* h"l» .hould .h., ,b. Pri,, ......................»«a..a.l.«». . rlmb -hlrh b„ ,,7. V ........... Ih-.e of Amrrlei mere ,b.„ |,.lf . milll„.
noiubly „f Sur, Sen.i, make, ““'1 "‘"’uld lh“». *nd ntibin» T«" re,-.1,befur. the Le,.,, u„m- ,„r • i„ . „ J ” " 'h""r ” C.lholie .orld,"
thi, ,™,. „ I.„ dune f„, „ .Ï.7 ™ 7; “tit...!, which «JJ mi.Ue, ,h„„»h ,h., cold ju«,7, .( the de.r.hm, mTektile. IrtÎT ! ! “■ Ï ....................«“*•

p».l. fur ,h. pubhemn i„ y.''“*• *,J,J "f h,. meth,»..h.,»ed ,h„ «-H Im-r. Aim., .h.lh, .i.rr.'i," of ù'.'l"! 7.""'“*
ef . cuinlenmd mpurt in the French l.„- cent end ,,uihbling hie eg.titii* eiitied. Bn. .1.,, rrpremeutioo of the cue ............. breed v'.ece but the too.t i" J "n “
ÇT - “• "f -be Huuee. , SÏZ.^.TL"' ................ "* b»«» T ..............- - — lu . ÏÏT’t.eti^im.” ^“beT”
,b ld e“ *’ “ heiieve tbet ', jLJTtaZeïl 7*"“ ‘J" *».| “* i" » the l.ng-1,. » »...... eg lr... r.e.b.d h, ,h„ deemed.
tb. td,ng t,„elhm„f.|«ec,h S', it. dtirmnunuf^ec.", the. d.d ", tun, .„d "I-l„,.l. | «mb U.i, r„ b. he.......... ......................eh I.i.

Irn bmt prumtied by «.eying Z™, , ^ ,h” The jn.,.,,,, l—rd. . bel„, ,h, dee.rine lh., he cl, ,
harrow,ng one of those sections in ir • *re; snd oP-oxp<«e<| fallacy that "'•*« who declined to have anything to do °' ,he l're*ence hi. u,i»,io„. r.

every posai Me manner. j . *"r 'ciu“l nghto for all, special I wi*1' the “reform" movement <,,lc •- The undereigned has
It, it ------------ I'nvdegeajur none." So might the ad niiniMer who is deeply mtéresfed in t ■ ' po,e,‘ U*K,°
ithfter.Dr. Hu.,ey. v.mr Apwlie,™'.,' - —pulmny ! »„,e„,m,n, ,h„ ,„L, Ir.«'

,,f tl,., N...found lewd, bn, me.,,,1, «»• «, might, m,d d„nl„l.„ w„„|,l, ' '' thmkml Oml the, he wm nuLnne „f !
pyumu.ed ,„ the ,b« of St- j„b„'e, »lop' U... -, tp ,bc ,b,„ .1,,, .... hend.inked m ,'h„ J,,
Halifax for some weeks past awaiting the j win,e nRht “ I claim myaelf the right ! election." 

arrival of hut olticial (tapers from Home. tuu,te"11 Hie State church, which is good j 
He was to sail on Tuesday by the steamer 1 n,,uKh fl,r me, and ought to be good !
«.rand L.ke fur St. Johns to enter upon °"uu«l‘ f-.ryou. Tha apecUi privilege’ 1
the duties of his ofiice. Dr. Howley j l f having yeuil own church y... ..r.. ,lt4t I 
..vide lus studies at Rome, in the College 1 “"reasonable to ask, and we won’t listen I dwelia upo, 
of 1 ropaganda. He i» a acholîrly man. j •« The man who employs this sub ! which a min
ol a literary turn; and literary work | terfu8v would be no
engaged his leisure time and served to | * logician and
beguile the solitude of his 
the West Coast during bis incumbency 
there. A history of his native country, 
besides other works 
is the product of his pen. 
people of St. John's, despite 
snd anxieties which at present prey 
upon their minds, will no doubt extend a 
joyous welcome -to Dr. Howley, who is 
we believe, the first native 
Iliehop of that See.
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for bimiclf an* 
the »uccor ab.oluteiy 

la-en Im- “O to praeure- what the Ms.ter tcall» th» 
1 daily UrcaU.-

y
U by a gboit «tory by any 
intimation regarding Rilullbtiu

practices is city Anglican churche. w.. made U.t year in these colmm.- «

----------- - it..;;, 7 7 ”'b.'re.l'b.e, I within ,h, dim:.,, duriu, ,t, „„ „
1 nd,*r 1,10 heading of “fandi-lUlv„,.lf | "V ' | “ Ul 1,0 njlic°d that only «evenUeu of the

"i..e «, W*, c,,„ Ua. , mueh ZX, Iti Vm^’V .7 “

th unpleasant experience however, mterctud to know thstSt. Luke „ i-ar 
istcr in search of a cngrvgt- ! " undergoing an attack of “.Eilhctic l*ua. ! Antig. 

no won.,, ti-m is somotimes made to undergo. He eyi,m." Within the near future I »h,ll Arichat .
ri„h,_ , as a violator of th. writes some instances, among them the endeavor to ,liagnoee it. cs.e, an I if your ’'hrislmai Gland .

: “rr'"»“A.t, -Augliu,»,. dj. «“ SffST ’.
9 i nett. The trustee» of e city copfgrfg.ition in ' *,lein **"’ difference

need of a pulor extended an invitation to j a»d that di. aae 
| * t"l6rgvm*n of some note to come and 

preach for them, in other wor li to come 
up a» a raalidale fo, examination The 
tnriut.on accepted, snd a series of I 
able snd ewnc.t di.cour.e, were forthwith | 
eltvered. A» regards the quality of the ' 

sermon», style of delivery, esrnestne.. and 
sympathy of the preacher, little room f„r ! 
fan!, could-he found. But alas, his weight

•or lancfe with the annuAiw ventm
j

y ''
&-■ I.:

f 1 ■
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H•sitter and

between l{ tuali.m Grautl Mira
endeavor to do so 0ul,'bur.0

Harbor Boucherobservation.of smaller from my
Wden we consider that the Lord Bishop I L’Ardoise' 

of Nova Sect is in a church council l.s. GUce Bay
stated ( 1 quote from memory that “the ..J
greatest consolation he had ever expen- | IWlÆb^y J

compass.
The good 

the troubles

The trouble with Miss McBride was 
that when she was in good humor she 
thought we

«lü'&êàir v«.4 Si. all good; but when she 
wan cross, we wore all too bad to live” is 
the criticism passed on their teacher by 
one of the hoys in Dr. ;
“ Jack Chuinley at 
which is now running 
and is a sequel to “Jac 
der," so much enjoyed 
year. We fear there i

: 4'Ii <
j »

... .eriou.l, I WtitArieb.; ! ! MM 6
| 1,1 ! W|”'U Au8l,,:an "«or* are writing to ' T-TTg,

: "irz; i
of it, with such an array of names io choose from- 0n F,,bur"y 1.1. a Berlin de-patch to 

nectimr for a call - „• , “prw' ! ,'rote“aDt*' Anglic^,, Bp*.copdi.n., Ad- '** Sla^rd said : The harbor
poc k r a call. Ilia great objection herent.lof the Church of England, Posey. I 1,-‘0,xic ‘‘Dozen orer, the icc being 
- . , howevnr, „ that it places the min ites. etc.-aorae Anglican, wish to discard ,bick vehicl=* pa.son it from sbo,»
a er in a position which no self-respect the names they have borne for 200, ear. '° ,hore' At Copenhagen people 

ing man would care to occupy. A man’s | • m»« «aim that “Ritui.li.mj" (, desire *“lk on tUe lce lo *h‘P* «hat 
feelings should no doubt be considered. ! “> imitate the outward form, of 
But it seems to us that there is some- 1 olic Church and 

.thing more sacred than aeif-reepet 
ke. If regard should be had to 

“ flings of the man, how much

ence.1 to hear God's minister 
□ounce the sacred words of absolution

Egan's new story, 
Boarding-School,'’

1 hy the boys last 
is among both par-

«o be made
> }over himself, when once he

k Chumley’.Mgr. Kirby, the late distinguished 
Hector of the Irish College « Rime. who 
died within the wall, of that institution 
on January 20, in hia ninety-second year, 
**. L. Connellan, in the Pilot, relates the 
following :

*
This method of seeking out a field for

pastoral work does notents and teachers au altogether too gen
eral reaembiance to Miss McBride in this

humor, as
ng friend, Who 

unconsciousrespect. The pun
, youthful offenders
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m F.-ErE7™l *‘rby we* "«>"'1 ->n the list. The success' ! h prank *h,ch I^hapa only excites
■ ye Tnr^!!t0e * >oun* '•"dent, not I*»""1»! laughter if the parent happens

—■ ,e‘ " Pne,t' >elri “* j-i-r of Kirby. J to be in good humor, often brings the

niahment metedft
by the authorities of 
homo, but especially

iceboisol 
Near Kiel six largo 

reported fast in Ice. I»
the Cath- I ‘be barbur 

to take cren its name) is I ,,e*“cr,
at | dec‘J*dly on the increase. (j, l>iu nortl‘ Ju,Und' Denmark, snow U 18 feet 

the ! [We would not bare our reader, infer ; J"> Hlforriug. tunnels had to ke ent

to J from "yoidsm’s" action in attending LoasL.rjuftu"0 '  ̂ 01 burleJ
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4 THE CASKET.
line* 1 <>.,!• il.iue, ufa ove/this > Specks in Butter. Ill sixteen months the great drainage

or, liiv a.eiwge man Uitlh i see. That i. ------------- canal ol lie city of Mexico will be opened

~ - ^ssrisssr,
from a work vonfaingd in the Boston '>0°dr“-'liau»wers in the ti. ettlcrs' (iafitie : The total post will hire been 8 20 »0.OOP, ! 
library, he in «y have it photographed here A frequent cause of white specks in but- *"'• th-y have b-ing fooling with th- thinw
W TheUre'u n“f °Vh*i.bu‘“in»: U ««» drying on top so that it off and on for 300 years. ' !
livery room. *" ° * b°°^ " ,he de* , due« n»‘ »U churn out. These cannot all 

At one side runs a long and rich coun- ^ wa,l,ed out, hut many of them 
ter-like table. Behind it are oak sliding K'<t rid of in working the butter, 

nela. When a visitor wants » honk he if it i, worked a second time.

General News. |S
British American Hotel,A London cablegram say a that it it ex

pected there that the C. V It. will declare , 
V eo dividend.for the past halt-year, the 

road not having earned any.
It is announced from London that | 

Stanley, the African uplorer, is to issue 
*'• a few weeks, a book entitled •• My 
Karly Travels and Adventures.''

I>| sclii Bum>*«*1», Ptpr'i.

HALIFAX, N. S.
Ici on parle Français.

and rich coun- 
, oak sliding j

visitor wants a book he 
antes the slip no inker on a slip and. hands 
it to the attendant, lie in turn ban Is it to
the attendant In an inner room, through v "» speea» wincu are worked out 
the panels. This attendant notes the *l,e second time. I he second working may 
• stack" which the book is in, and sends it I- done in from six to twelve hours after 
to Uat particular ataca 1 through a pneu- ,h„ «... 

ie. In each •stack," which is but 
term for book-room, there are 
eutratic stations, and the slip is 

ticuvervd at the station nearest that part 
of the •stack" where the req aired bmk is. 

n When the boy at the it-ck ttvi • tin ', 
the book be places it in a ear of a : ail. ay. 
which is a duplicate of the endless cable

goes the hook to the room behind the * °Ul ,f ,be bu“cr 1 
delivery room, in much l-ss time than it lir,,,ul»r form.

— Uo*tuH U/oU. The prevention lies in avoiding the
. .'liions wnicb I have mentioned as causing 

« bite specks. This trourde is

\ especially 1 %■ -------------------AT_~_

D G. KIRK’S.
The Sales up to Bate of the

British imports from Canada, says a ' 
London despatch, declined 55 per cent. In fj) i being worked in the first time 

' many of the specks whichJanuary.
wheat, bacon, cheese, fish and wood. The ! the 
t-rporta.to Canada declined l<X per cent.

The largest decreases

«OVA SC'to that particular ‘ at 
malic tube. In each

been absent eight years and had just 1 another i 
written that he would visit his people, was tl,rce i'ncutratic statu 
«IV of the per* ms 1,« in the wreck of the “ ,he ,tetio
aehooner K. 1". Dixon at Vineyard Havi 
in the recent storir.

John Davison, a Halifax
Another conse of white specks is too 

much milk being skimmed in with the
creatu. This milk settles to the bottom, 
and if it is kept 

’ forms a hard cu SASKATCHEWAN 
BUFFALO ROBES

long and g. ts too sour 
ird which is broken up in 

churning and produces the ip -cks. These

; 7 " '•

A fine brigantine, the Nelson Rice, 
l uiit in 181)1, at Weymouth, Digby County, ! 
end owned there,

•J M“ “ •; i 3S2
Nova Scotian, w.re drowned, and the ! .... ....

i7';77: tL'rs„ ».skt1 rzzzzzz «ras^*■•*—*
1 k v". **>* an Ottawa than the lower hall, grand suit way, *h l encountered in gathered cream factories Mexico to 11... \rt: i< , n rM ” '* ^llc*1 Mended fr-.ni the tiu

^ i i r- " r r în.iSkZtas'zss.Ma;trx “"7 —-- ssasxi savstessr as ™ “•—-1" ro,“- LTs» c wir'S^’r'-.f* z
Trent Valley canal. The contract contain, setts regiments in the Civil W.r, Beauty I have never known butter that was great nece.saitiea. Fur Roi,, a ^ wAn»th and durability are the

ir„J:r,rr^ *
f * Constantinople say, that the ,or the accommodation and Packed warm, when the temperature is which tire CKsentiul a nil which lire demanded bv^all clal^l h 8?XXj <JUa‘ltl.e8
foreign .mhs.s.dor. in the city have reison'Jhê “ P,'lbiic: B°:'°n moch reduc*d «he butter shrink, to a cor- original Buffalo skin. ' X ™ who l,ad uwd lhf*

«rav7uke^.|0.rme,8,Uhte1 'het ,0r7gneri bbr.ry : there is none^’better! if ‘there be ,ai“ «“'D., bn, not-an inch or two. THF SASKATCHEWAN ROBE hn, had
.n,.r I ! , u Ure" number of t *"T “ KJod- i0 ,h“ wor*d- A b,K,r -y «° PWre » be i. to place keen tested in nil kinds of weather wet cold and
* 1Ct* °f violeece com' Feb 10 is-r. J' C' C' e” °T,r * *U,1V' j"‘ f»r « minute, then is that li e years of rough general usage’,lues
-suitted in the streets. *">• ">• fi i them with cold water. After an hour it would have done the old Buffalo sk£

I ‘ nipt y out the water and sprinkle in the 
inside of thetub with salt, throwing out all 

I • xcept what sticks to thetub. Then imroe-

butter can be wash- 
if the butter is washed in the fineashore on the Isle Number over 

FIVE HUNDRED
>• •:500! i

if°5 - H
h:

f .
'

'Five Years Trial and has 
dry, and the verdict to-ilav r*

them any more
The distress in Nebraska is Vvery aente. 

The State committee chtrged with the 
Hi.tribution of sn

Halifax Happenings. The Saskatchewan Buffalo Robe
which is Patented and Registered in United States and Canada.

Has the following- GOOD Qualities!
Leather.

ipplies is aecused of 
work, as well as of.

-
The C. M B Aneligence in its propose boi ling an j d*“u-|y pwck in the butter. In this way the

Uillicinh'lves end 111., friend. ' »uhs Jo not get out of shape, as they would 
th. ir rooms, Btrjingtau 8t., on Mou- I by Making a long time, and the hoop, 

day. Februsry 23vb. Oot'-llkc'y Co bur.I.

religious and . :!h r favoritism in bestowing 
r*li-f. i'-ek • Wizzird with Intense “ilT.cold n l.led -to tin- Imr-Mi'p- -if

*•* » joong doctor named JUUrrt V.- Lock
hart. who was returning from Ifrldelberg 
» here he had j i.l coiupl -ted 
a:ndies. (lit mother, who is now mai
i . the State of New fork, formerly 
I g’d to M-.ntton, * II , where hi. father 
died a number of years ago.

ituntion

kin Lining tl.uii i 
• It - Easily Dri.-d

os IIaso——

-. r with
iug took plec • Sunday. F. h 

report, were haod«-d In

out the L toil, 
V. Ilnl, aliio tn Moll“A Th ju'and Thanks."

I B'v. M K. Si pie, of Whitevalr, Out , 
July •.'till. HUI I had .idered 

ihahle torture for two tear, or 
times, from dypepsle. 

Fearful load and pain, in the .tootaeb, 
pain belwetn »liouMer«. and sensations a. 
uf being pulh d right in two. In small of 
hack. 1 dieted, used patient medicine, and 
different doctors' medicine, all to no 
Vour K.D. r„ Hurd do.e 
lieved m -. and four I believe, have 

A thousand thanks. 1 
preach, and do my work now with 
and satisfaction, as of core."

ifloth. Various
; showing the so iety to he , floorlAlnx

condition and linen.», in a healthy Mate, 
be. Lie. lion 1 f officers proceed*d very quietly more, riial is at GOAT, WAMBAT, and MUSK OX!

c,.ii ». i .-x.iiiii,.. », „.i ,t„i, ^ iiotiEs, coats, „„j juris

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT
for Maritime Province*. -»

.to "*• -* - w-to.,*.

uo opposition to 
nsmes proposed, .ml th« follow lug vlfior.

i Vme-l'resklenl. U J M M.nué. 
Asst. Vice, W. Hopewell ; Treasurer, it. 

i Fa; roll ; Secretary. Jos, V. Foley; Aset 
Her. . The.. Ciriflln; Board of Tru.le.a- 

McManus. Chairman, John D

D. G. KIRK, wmwere elected for the ensuing ye 
donation ; President, lUv. K Fa-aapgJOwrv.

oa Wednetolay of last week moved an 
amend meet to the Address declaring that It 
was time to release Irish prisoners 
fitted of dynamite outrages. Mr. Asq

C!-- J“b" — «-s
sn, promise of amnesty Cl.nc« T° H°°m CommitUt- Tbas. Pickles;

■datent wsalost. 299 to MI. 1 Secret.,, do . F. Campbell; Audildrs, J.
J. Hopewell; Jes. O'Connor. A. Norcotte,
Marshall. Wm. Do*ney ; Meisci gcr, K.
Power; Janitor, G. Iloganaon.

, . , Tbe Mock Parliament will convene on
Boston s new public library is finished. Thursday list. Subject for discussion ;

0,Pen ,®r public ‘"'Pection last "Woman Suffr.ge-That it is , xpedient 
w tek and in a few day. the regular work that a. soon a, possible the women of the 
of delivery, will begin. During the pro- Province of Nova Scotia possessing th, 
ecs-of erection the exterior of the build- j necessary property qualification should be 

call, d forth much criticism. It is allowed a voice at the Polls. " This is a 
c i ly classical, and lorun n striking con- very interesting sulj -ct. The only .1 ffl.
tra,t to the warm coloring of the Art Mu J unity appears to be that married man

Trinity can be induced to accept a portfolio in the 
C- urch, two of it, companion building, in Government, and the unmarried member- 
Cipley Square, t or the interior th-re has are too much inclined to give the ladies 

■been nothing but praise. At present there their way without looking into the merit, 
ne million books in the stacks and ! of the

-> '"«■ - >*. »,h«, (»,
baned theVscriT"™,'11 ti,el bee Udi,,) wi" vot«". I'ut o. course tl,.„ '
*o gran.*, so immense sand so notde'in com }ounf'’ men are vcry ‘"competent l : judge, Benedict : •• Now, what would you
A.‘; tion ani effect, that it is beyond the a ld U,er on iu life ‘key will admit that it I d»> Mr. de l atch, if you had a baby that 
-T:~iitation of words. ladies always did what
■ »? y ,,hat, il »■*•«»• «hou. time, said they were ,
w oie/li.ie "the V’.lte and £hich Would l,lve llone n,ore ‘ban
fTjyreciian by t.ie readers in the hall at l*‘e;r credit to-Ja...
■cross the halifet ubl<e WU** run St. Mary’s V. M. Society Cclsbrate.l

Opening from thu room is the catalogue ,’r.en‘J-Br»« b rthdsy on Friday, 1.5th in.t. Muller? "
•room, for the exclusive use of the library The 21st annual m ctiug was u^M ou Su i- Gentleman (flattered)

tmeursss, -*• ». X»
At the top of the building are placed the cec ,cd w"b- rhe m*el“>g continued from Lady ; •• Certainly ; only to-day she

special libraries. Here are the collections - P- m. to U p. in., a id « a. then adjourned faying “ That's the sort of a gentleman I
medicine, congressional for one month. Report, of officers pre- »>'0uld like for my p.pa.”

S3?, 'tzæx'sxbz -vs '“,r't ■*'-1 • - -‘•X♦Book cases ire cahtoets for art book-, and ,U0' I)ur‘°g the past three years the 
a branch of the delivery t.itway rum ««ciety has received and faid

•round the galleries i. • ,r the top amount of 811,000. A very' satisfactory
toi—..... —

which have been given to tbe institution l’*1'1* *re brighter for .|s:ia i; than they 
.from time to lime. The Boston library i, have ever been before. The following is

' ll“ to I««* ■■ fr ,1,0.
T„ B.™„ ,h, „„„ "«»■ to,. prvo«d.d.

famous of them all, and contains invalu 
able editions of Shakespeareeua and Amer- 
ecana. Than there is the Lewi, collection 
of Americans, the Old South collection, 
containing the old colonial books, wh ch 
■re so valuable, and the Brow., musical 
collection, containing 3000 operas and teeb- 
■ncal works of the great masters.

In the Barton room is the statue of Sir 
Marry Vane, who lost hi, head at 45 years 
ot age the secend royal governor of 
Maaiachusctts. It i. the work of Mac
,'i,'to-

Other special libraries contained 
«>or are the Tieknor, Spanish and Portu
guese collection, the Uowditch collection 
«f mathematical works, the collection of

Member for

l ii:tfcscompletely re-

G. A. WOOTTEN & CO.,
Humorous.for Ireland, denied that be had ever HAarractiwebs or Art. vsaLEaa m____

• ^‘eam. Water, ; Hot-Air Heating Apparatus.’
*■“ Formtes, Slum _____

and Ilran, AWWWff
• Kilcten Hardwars, iijJ'ijIyga

fa Iron Sinks, , BHHMI
■S Lead and Iron Pipe >0!Kil
If? and Fillings. teMagpH
â A Fine Una cl 
gg* Plumbing Goods.

___I *®,,. Iur Plumb
you had tbia countefUt bill p.„,cd on l,,g a"'1 ‘«“tin* on HBwW
I»-'" Mr,. Serial « : •W„l|,,„. ««„ , * *•—.

ANTIGOISTIsh, 3NT. 8.3

Father : •• Yes, I aumit your lover has 
gooj income, but he baa very expensive 
tastes, ve.y.” Daughter : •• You amaze 
me ; what does lieBoston’s Public Library. w ant that is so very 

“ Wtl‘, you, forexpensive? " Father :

Mr. Gusher (» self-satisfied bore) : •• I 
thanking

of jne." Misa Pert: •• I..deed ! Mow very 
unpleasant it tnu.t be for you."

" Ilo,r '“auy Udies have you invited?"
" But I thought you 

were going to in.ile fifty?" ••Bug 
aider the fashion in sleeves."

Mr. Scrimp : •• My dear. 1 don't tee how

just tell what the people

i*

" Twenty-five."

?*"um and ornate sty!: of

f

that if the ladies
see enough of real money to enable 

me to tell the difference."

■ -cried for the moon? " De Batch (grimly ) 
“ I'd do the High-Grade Carriages,best tiling tor him. 

: madam ; I'd make him see stars!"

’Lady (widow) : ‘ 4)o you know that my 
daughter lus set h r eyes upon you, llerr We have in Stock a good variety of Carriage!, ,11 „! which arc 

GUARANTEED FIRST-CLASS.

If Ton Want a Carriage
01 aoy Description, call and Examine our Stock, or Write us.

Just in Time.—A liuiband who ha I bo.n 

home empty.
shooting, but

I. .".tal. .npj-1 lac,.,,, I ^ ^ ^ ' CO.,
share. -There, my .lucky .he .ait t„ Manufacturers’ Agents, AFTTJGONISH, N. s.
his wife, on returning home, "you 
not so awkward

tbeUrgi- oesaful rallier th ui

the guu, after all."
, . ,ee " •' Isn't he a tine fe'l .w?"

rhe remaining .. My dear," said the wife.au she carried 
the animal to her nostrils, and pat it down j 
with a grimace, "you were quite right iu 
killing him to-day ; to-morrow would hive 
been too late ! "

JOHN M ( I )( >A A I A ),
Contractor and Builder,

officers will be, b.Hotted in 
Spiritual Director, Rev. W. J. Foley. D.
D. ; President, Thomas J. Brown ; Vice- 
President, James 1*. Flanoigan ; Assistent 
Vice President, Kic'-ard Saxton ; Record-

to-’Tc^r I AÆ-K^^kSît Î ANTIGONjSH wood-working FACTORY
Charlcl Blagdon ; Asst, do., Thomas ! Vd N,earilfie radically cures io 1 to 3 ----------------------------

Treasurer, W. B. Mahoney : Mar- ,*£,*" »nd*Cmysterioulh* *Th'“ fl reIn*rk' uww' °* ■A"D «* to oun

S,U6,JD Flnriig SIhIbï Sliii'a, Lés Durs aol Wiidivf

PROPRIETOk

tacitly considered as a rote for the finest 
looking man in the society. Mr. Burns' «^"Æ'îïï^SEÏÏ

•Geear South Averica*
^roTTXsPxaa-GFB or* ajlx. ttt vrpe.

Also for Sato illimeî Plaster, Cement. Bio
superior charms carried day. six hours by tbe

m
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PUBLIC ARCHIVES OP NOVA SCOTIA<
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sTHE CASKET. 10VÀ SCOTIA
I» Jt* 4#lH I wMm4 I* wy eellMy II* «h* CeMlw | Tn F»**-'»/ «»•» • hrlf'» «- W 
f*llh .111 In ' »*iild undertake tw oppress llw Prutes* j r qilre* p«ll»»' »■ To strike l»-r fur »<»•

I- rwUtin* l« r«. If to be wilk*d » I- n »1ms

wiili .nl r»m-lube ring that h» 
wfut ln> ancestors In tin'

grounds In till* If*»
«Mle •••H«"l here «

Kill *1 i
country el

Equal Right*.
«m- spit, rlghlwon. s-ssroteen • of ! tat.»*
» ... w«ofle« «V • * The I'nrMen*. *»•** «""• espeM ,

liny, ili.. wewlfi/ll .ikeaglits linn! Vlrgldls, »>». kin’ll* »• *-»-J*. .1 • Mary • | lu 4<«i* 
i » r .■ f'4ii"»nii»> Kiln” « In I ifd, Iwt road» n trrr p«.«r *■ * M fnf , g»'ill* »

.1 en I

K»». |»r, Car mow, *4ie*lngnMi.<l II* l*» | *** ^ * Wl* ,f

»f il» M* Unnllet
Ile II tintât ol H*leil-y » *p"« j

'sb- sl.oull In'

fciUl\,**1 »3f

nf (llmr.li an I
lef »i«n##*«. irWKwat. wae-newTH. • • , , I 1 git ('I ty *’. ■ efal ef lh- l.i ' •!. - ji ' ' -1 ll *'< ....................... - I
......... id/ Mfpi»«en Ip.lke ........................ .... V.J,-itlci. F.f ..,1 i .-|.ilN»"r .niiitfi? fl-si • full .df.,* ike CnlMlw. «d V*»»-t j that tm •»* k r fn - . It •« *"» »"
|,uUi' *• tr • ueioim-l in iik’l f.<»» ••'* " ... n..|l t’T |ii •* In Hi- f'e* 'it* nf ilefftewN* 1 Wlhlft», ike Jet nil mlMlMar/< la i-'mIw In •• ml kef le Ike kiHeker #1 Him !•
ninutli uf Ike klt4 Me*. IM. lleegUi*. Hu*. Ofiem le#l*lil«f« • Mfr*tn *«el V*- h, . • ,m, ,u„n W .. lh ■ l« »-l -? l.ifeUn-l. . » eli- k on I»f.
wink •- e-lnnie tlM pewer tH Uw iwn. *•' i nrM|)a. ihlnklbn feel.lfnee In IhU n.mntrr I ('Heir of Hi Peler wee wlebrele.l, In tTlie lectoref deeerlbeil ihe rq-iHakln . Hsetef le w»l uepskl* nf prereollfig thn 
mey fell Iwilleeeeer llie !•*!« el Hie wkele J|ri,hh,.l|„pf|lto||)< ee ,|t,e welwHeelk!. ,|,i, p\»r, , where, acuerrkng to romy irnilment of the Imllene by the iul-mlele. [ \„,t „i ,„mï of Ihe emminle in Ihe m inure
argument. The In.lignailon of l»r. Cmt- | t<* oaf ln«tiMliin». ami they „„.niion. In anekent writer*. Ht. IVi»i and their immunity from war* until ; heap, bet II lean ■••latent In ao ilotnf.

lia» been aroune I to while beat by the ,h„r reepectlee HI He l.-gl«lalerea I» • baptised", ami wliere h ■ flr»t oceepUd the t lalburn". who harl »rttle.l anUlaml In the Manure that la kept moi.t and which doe*
pu'll*bed Platement that the e*pen*e of Congre», n «en I hl-n hack when-e h • ' (*|lair of Itl.lmp of ll -me. tlroup» of rhoapeake, rtirred op.trlfe. The fa. lion» nol become orerheate-l will lore but littl** 

rrc-nt K quiem Ma»» fir the repo»e of tl|(r„ fb,r, a law on onf H'atuXe llo-ik I ,lu,|Hnt» from the many aunltnaflea of the cobtinued to war ag«in»t each other until j q( 
the «oui ol Hit John Thompson in the whlok might bw .liehlly amended »o a» I»1 h:, l ejrti.’during lue turning to per- th4 aoccraion of Charle* II , wlicn peace ammonia ami prerenU i» eacape,
l; >man Catholic- cathedral at Ottawa will . >T(li, for ti,j, pnrpoae. It U known *» lh- f„rm tti*-tr devotion» her*. At a later I e w again reatore.l In Maryland. ! (crude »olpbate of potrah) ii
be borne by the Oorernment; and the (;eery , |W "j, ,p?|ie, only to Chine»- hour, the traveiler UPd the tourlat tur ed I _ ----------— j a anbetmce for mixing with the manure,
point of hie invective ia that the Prate, fni hbowr. : hot it cm be nude to include out in c%bli carriage, and ounlbia, to IhU A B*»ow T° noa»rue» — °nub«l^«f bo| lhe objection to It !• «hat it contain* 
people of Cana.la ought not to.be compelled »|ao Itjiia* ec de«ia»ttf*. It i*. <t* w- all y ,pot; «id. eft. r the Mas», these ; .curb from my liorae. I take other sabuUBCM not »o de.irable a» the
to pay their portion, through the public kn0-i., pretty effectif* Ww. It provide» j Crowde.l the chap-1 of St. Kuicrcntinna . pka-ur-in recommending the remedy, a» I potiab. It ia cheap and aerviceable, bow 
puree, for a ceremony which ia repugnant for ^ „f ,nr Chinaman win ha* S!1j p.i„„g.., and corridor* opening it act. with niv.teriou. promptnefa n the pr,r- ,n:l rewlily prevent» the loi* of am-

. or in which, at any rate, they nu( & c,r.irt;>t- of çegi.tratluu. anl re- into it, l„t.n ti the explanation ,,r ’ cjuoJaed ^u’m P.l,0hTo*od" apavin! » pi inti' n,®nU;_________-_______________________
have no faith. "On civil and political qili|„ hi, deportation, if he cannot »h •> de.criptiv. b-vture on the piece delivered cutù,, .weeny/atifle. and eprair.»’. I ---------------- "T ------- ------- -
grounds in ini* free country," say» Dr. ll)y right to remain. Amend till» "law -1 bv jjgr. Cro»ur.>*a. pci* the owner of
Carman, •• all "who choose such a failli ,hel le wm apply to K >nun Cxrholi-n fr n lkr pr.,perty under which the CaUcomb i« |
may, of course, without let or hindrance. ,brond. an l then we shall have * statu' •>( (ituated ; anil, beside», he i« a ripe scholar

and an archie dogiat, following in the foot
step», so fur a» he can, of tile late lamented I ,||tt we belong to the animal kingdom. 1)0 
•• Master," Commendature De ltoasl.— /*• t 
!.. CoHHtl/nn. «’« Ihe Pilot.

■ £i >

ARCHIVES OF NO’
ammonia, ■• water reailily absorb*

Mr
■ « 
- ^ % J

Humorous.

enjoy it and p.y for it. But on the aame which Are,,ican« who think that Am-r i
ground», why should those who do not for wa, ti,;ended for Am -rclan 1‘roteit .nts

Little Johnny—The t-acher said to-day Y',,u.rj“»“Æ.:‘d;Tsï3Lî'lfS

WHISTON. 4 FRAZEE'Sa moment accept it, be committed to it and RnJ noi,,le else will b • prou 1. Sit dli j«
tax-d with and for it?" This is a view '

you b lieve boys and girls 
j.lttlj Ethel—Boy* is.

IlMb „1 ml„r, i. to. to in U«=- WH» '*" •*» ,hU 

atoi r« »«.*»• w b.wr»w» pe. w ...................- p***n*>
hi, ,tom.c!iï A,:,«.TO=i|-»nl«—to PW-tol «nnpn.in. iin

.h. llitii -nt.rr or8.n.. A,,,", IMF. I -l-n’" to-J -**’-• »•’ ln ™ffs i-1 
o 'in { alway* ‘ "Aw

Whit i* an alien? An alien is
• *Commeicial College.

gpiaB-S
■'saxsasaM

that will probably meet with a good deal 
of acceptance, aitbongh we do 
to discuss it

or a foreign e.-cl-siaitip 
The fortn-r want* to’ rob our in Vg-n 
laboring m -n of their living ; the alien Jesuit 

Jesuits, an V nil Jesuits 
oppnse l to ail foiUn « of Cinstitution*! 

liberty) wants tn uivlermine our • cial and 
democratic institution*, an l mike in a I tended with.msrk-l benefll*. 

N i doubt tlxi» Sitolli I

What we wish to point 
it the palpable inconsistency of the 

argument when Dr. Carman goes on to
(all Catholic»

<•-
invaluable, th -it .

•• When I consider these thing* I am not

EEEH:HEE r -T;
bind the Northwest. Anti-national, pro- atone of the Capl ol at \\ as.nngton (wlwt . ,
ecclesiastical schools are a part of a system. ,|*e la he there for?) and hi* cincelvel a Certain Protestant writer», uup* le
Conscience is alleg.d. Well, some of us , c with vbich ,he Ounp.wder the credit given the Catholic colony of

ssa.irrs sfArsz ! .«. %*-. 4*........... ^
of making the schools little churches Can do anything-if be i* not at the bot- /.Vneic, have m reent times «enturertt. 
Methidist ot any other." tom of out financial iiffl ult> ? Our g .H is queetion or even d -fty tlu- facts of tin

It appears, the , that, in the opinion of [ going abr ,a.|-how' nric-i of it in the tWui case. Pro'—«or K.-ke, of Harvard. t;l-arl> 
the worthy Doctor of Divinity, it ia an o| peter-s Pence?-in I we ctnnit sell our vindicate, th* Catholic claim* tn a lecture 
intolerable outrage to compel* the Protest- bon.,, f„t enough to keep up the .upply. recently Mitered in B '«ton. A. partialL 
ant people of Canada to piy for the cere i Who know, ,hat lie ia not in league reported in the Herald h* described Lord 
mony of a R quiem Mass, because they j wltb foreign pi«»r4. an l carrying on Beltunore's fl'st 

Catholic doctrine* ; but it is j wl,b , bold but secret hand a gigantic enn- Avalbn.
G iverinii -lit in order

8. E. WltlalOW, X. liar
Mr*. De Fashion-My dear, I have 

a husband for y ou.

IMiss De Fashion—Very well;
mother, that when

Another Large Supply of the 
following received at the

The Ma yland Colony.
want to say right 
it comes to "buying the wed ling dress I 
going to select the material myself; so

Wiggles—I know just what to take for 
seasickness.

Waggles (eagerly)—Do you? What is

5
i'■

,k •»*DispensaryWiggles—Xn ocean steamer.

,0-is - i

a fool, that's what you are."
"You are a liar, air, and------"nrpt at colonixing, ai

P1BKE, OMIS i CO.'S BEEF, 1R9R 111iil success. you gettingin Ne» foun I? Then what
a sweet, and tender, and generous thing to I piracy to ruin 
make Roman Catholics pay for a syst-m ! tbl, be may erect on
of schools which is iqually repugnan; to j ment „f the Popi by the Pop.* anl for the grant in the roil 1er region 
their conscience, their faith, and their 
convictions. Where is the difference." 
what point does Dr. Carman draw the line? jt these 

m«y resent being taxed for 
why may not

Vi».on account of thé severity of the winters.
to King James I. for a 

southward, 
charter. Lord 

the second 
grant from

mid about?"
juin» a govern- and hi? ipplie

a . o . »:

m

•1 ,.d.r...«d, ib«. t«,t jo, r-f- i HOOD’S SARSAPARILLA.
charges against this man?" said the judge.

"No, sir: 1 prefer cash, and that's what I (ENTHOL PLASTERS.
T had him brought here for," replied the

PUTTIER S E1ULS10V.

M„. S.H..8.-1V. I.i.h—l QoiKiag gut AND IRON.
correct the crying evils of the ^

wilMTs put pills.

Before securing 
Baltim ire. 'Wed, and hie 

more, received

Pope? If thi< i» il, the sooner we get
out of Vi : country the better.

re inaiginiog*.proves to b* ill 
of proof, as we suspect,

had better leave | planting of the
Virginia bitterly opuosing th

en Ibny. When the 
II ret Lord Baltimore visits-I Jamestown lie 
wa* treatl-d v-rv rtldefy because of hie 
attachment to

humbly suggest that 
Sitolli alone.— J". ImUpendrat <He

:
Roman Catholic 
Roman Catholics with equal reason resent 
being tsxed for school» of which they 
cannot in conscience avail themselves for

mission to
'gelical Protest a nt)^ (roillly)—Then woulln't 

those twins and put them
Church of K ime, and an 

to I.un.lon to thwart his
Mr. Suffra 

you better spank 
to bed before they yell the roof off?designs, if possible.

the education of their children? It is
of what I)r. Carman or any other

The Catacombs. / BARREL
n-w colony was planted onIf a Christian of the period of V e Wife (with determined air)—I want to I 

that letter.
Husband —What letter?
••That one you just opened. I know by I 

the handwriting that it is from a woman, 
and you turned paie when you read it. I I 
will see it! Give it to me. sir!'*

It's year milliner's bill." I

PE KOIWEGM COllProtestant conceive» to be the true system 
of school» but a case of what the lioraln U >man Empire could return to earth, and ; the banks of tie St. Marys river, the 

The : leaving modern Rome aside, wander out settlers consisting of 20 gentlemen adven-Cstholic believ-a to be just and right 
Roman Catholics do
schools of the majority shall be made, little villa of Ostoriu«,»loo I. and then descend- i of
churches. Methodist or any other; nor d i j ed into the cemetery or catacomb under though
thev insist that Prote.-ants shall .end their lying the ground of that villa, the sight, settl-rs were Protestant*, 
chi. Iren to what I)r. Carman calls "anti- and soumis he would there see and hear. The charter of Mary land differed from
p. b ic. unpatriotic and purely sectarian j might tend to convince him that it »». Out that of any other colon
schools.” All they desire is the privilege j yesterday that he was there before, t if I It conferred upon the 

all the thing»

Way to where the old | tutors and about 1100 laborers. The leaders 
nearly all Catholics, 

bably a majority of all the

the on the N uns

i

ipC. W. WALDEN,yAn the new world.
proprietor 

granted a British
Chemist and Druggist.

.AJN-TIOO TSTISIi-

Farm Notes.
changed in this . greatest power»

i rental js worl l since the pjwer of the | subject. Including the right to coin money 

j Roman eagles wa» brought down, and
rai*ed to honor on the seven .hill* | the advowaons of the clnirch livings.

The establishment of «eligiou» toleration

EV- - ' -X:t

JL -. W H
W:

of employing their own money, of using 
the taxe* levied nponthem. for the support 
of an educational system in accord with 
their views, and they willingly concede 
exactly the same privilege to their Protee of 
tant fellow-citizens. When the learned
divine rails agaimt the money of . The sound of the voice*, chanting in

persuasion being tones which Pup.- Gregory the Cireat tixed, the task

e c.p ta!The more land the 
tn successfully farm the

cash for cultivating the other by disposing

and to confer till-» of nubility, and hull

Clothing Dyed.portion of the land a* 4%;
- '■ *

Eternal City, perhaps the least 
changed, in one sense, are the Catacombs. ] required the greatest 

Both Lords Baltimore
'Jo^weB fllüTfor s« »»‘hat c.nnot be used to advantage

„rrrd£* --- r^rz^.zlrasiss'
U,lti..to... ,l,.,r... to. -I ’ •"■11“** l—*«l'** '"S*" “■*
.W-M -to, I.U.-r .I U. cl,.,. II,. . ..-I..1M-«,=.«. to b-i .1,,,,

p.nl.,4 ............. . —f.""l -"—to. prop .rtion.M ,.m .. to.".

on the proprietor made it practically Ini- *»r**"r

>ratNG dyed in »»o»
those of his religtoua 
u.ed to pay for Masses, let him not forget | appsrvntly for all time,. ckoes through thi 
that he i. Standing upon the very ground | narrow naked g i.leri- a • ut In the tufa rock 
taken by Riman Catholic» when they with a solemnity and feeling of s icrcdneas 
proteat agiinat being tax -d for pub ic ai irrelloo-ly impressive. No ordinary 
non-sect .nan schools. What is a good : Christian can as.i.t at the celebration of j 
principle in the one instance ought surely ! High Ma«s in one of these tiny chapels 
t, be qua lly valid in the other. To psra- In the ruck, and from twenty five to thirty 
phra* Dr. Carman's Interrogation : " .a feet beneath the soil of ih Oa.nnagn*.

WHITE STAR LAUNDRY 
NEW GLASGOW, ■■jo;

"Collars. Shirt», and Cuff* d me ii|i la Good btyla
t. C. CI'XXIHGIIAII,

Home of the best heifer#
e I’l with their first calves.

Aral for Antigen la tsfor Protes ants
'"atholuss, and th. eeniment of Engl* d wh-n they Nov. ie.ini ■

SKODA’S DISCOVERY
THE G JiEAT GE RM AN - AMERICAN

71 REMEDY

m4"

L
"Dyspepsia and Heart Disease

PERMANENTLY CURED BY SKODA S DISCOVERY AND LITTLE 
TABLETS AFTER SPENDING A FORTUNE-

i-MAt T4 Years the Captain’s Mother Cored of Rheumatism.
a great sufferer
ime and during

ears I hare beenGentlemen.—t am 74 year* old. and for several y 
from IVieumatism. so much so that I had to be in b-d the most of the til 
tha'tini" 1 tried everything 1 con! I think or hear of; but nothing that I could do gave 
any relief until a few months ago I was persuaded to take Hko la's Discovery. 1 h 
now taken bottles, and it baa nearly cured me, so mu-li so that I am able to walk anv | 
reasonable distance and do mV work, t have scarcely any pain. I would recommend I 

suffering from Rheumatism to take only Skoda, as l am confident that it will |

Heart, Hem, toei. Lira
iEiiiEEtiiËHoll
ti ok one bottle. The first dose acemed to help me. I have now taken one and one- 
half bottle., my Dyspep- • is a thing of the pa*t. Heart Trouble gone and my g-neral 
health is better than it lia. b$en for twenty years. I shall continue the use of Skoda » 
R-medies, for I now know, after spending n fortune in diff-r-nt kind* of patent medi
cines. Skoda's is all I need and I shall recommend them to my friends and neighbors, 
because they have proved to me "Better than Gold."

MARY C. ROGER, Shelburne Falls, N. S.

AND BLOOD.
ENDORSED BY PHYSICIANS.

SKODA'S LITTLE TABLETS, for
Headache and Liver Trouble. 

SKODA’S OEKKAN OINTMENT, the 
Great Skin Cure.

SKODA'S PILE CUBE.

aKovD.e?^M*p'
SKODA’S PLEDGETS.

Teatimonia 
Applicant

cure th-
Bridgetown, N. 8. MRS. JOHN MI NROE.

HEADACHE CUBED.
Isaac’s lI.utr.OH, Guysboro, N. S.

da Discovery Go., Wolfville, N. S. :
D -sr Sira.—Too much cannot be said in recommending your remedies. For many 

have been subject to severe Headaches, which lasted sometimes for two or 
three week*. By the use of Skoda's Discovery and the Tablets I have been completely 
cured ■ f tnis troublesome ailment. I would advise all persons who have been attacked 
by La Grippe to use the Skoda Discovery, as there is no remedv I ke it. to restore the 

peti'-e and strengthen the nerves. Yours respectfully, MARY" McMILLAN.

Cocos, South America, 17th October, 1*1)3.
Skoda Discovert Co. :
I offer inv testimony in fevor of Skoda'» M.dicines, having been a sufferer from 
Illy for some time. 1 tried one box ef Skoda'» Kills, "after having tauen a lot of

—‘"''S!»!"...""“Si;v

Youra very truly.

K,"
dizaineaa. 1 grew to bad. that at tiroea I could not see. and would toe obliged to take 

of thing, to prevent inyaelf from falling. A few month, ago. seeing some teati- 
i.u of the cure, made by Skoda'. Discovery. I determined to give it a trial. I got

Slit Mm Cl., m : 5S—Ï HSSriiSHSJS
WOLFVILLE, N. 8. rery much bcuefit from It, FRED. UAUXEY.

Is furnished onPapers ami
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_______________ the casket.
I ......... ... 01 AP»,,lr- "™“ ta" ! »«-.«,............. unnJilliin,— „«W

b,„ !„■„««,„1, whl=h „„ c^hoUCital „„
"W ■">* I" ! Irai/ MWn, „„ b,

«Il-nte i, reiily make to-dav. I'roleataula of all .l.tiouili.-
That he aaa at......  from ^ otiona deeply deplore th- pre.eol aeet-

bet for another oao.e. -hen the Hindered etate of Chri.tlanlty.
the Koinaoi ... »,i ten, |, Xo. .bubal tM. dirided at.te of Chtl.- 

probable from what Sortonius relate» 
regarding the expulsion of the .low» from

4B/»UTVTQ HP MnVA »mTT44

• VESTABLISHED, 1&33.

(The a'asltrt, GREAT

STOCK-TAKING 

CLEARANCE 

SALE.

rv::iéaTr^u;.4.:” i 1

1'UBI.MHIKU COMPA-Nl (LlMITBP,. r-pHtle to —■-■)M. DONOVAN. .VanaiOT tia-ii'jr cause» or necessitates the present ! 
relations of Church anti Slate in the 
l nited States anil other countries? It is | 
admitted by all who

little knot of Seventh-ilay 
professing Christians will 
State in a Christian country should be 
Christian. Our Protestant friends would 
very properly resist to their utmost any ^ 
attempt to abolish State enforcement of |

h/->Terms: $1.00 per Year in Advance.
-------------- | shared their banishment, and would not

r-rr4 “ “r. . . .  *-*•SOW powers upon the most sacren of I Clad.us in It is to be noted
subjects, as it will, and with the chance of B,,° ,1*al 8t- l*»*»1 in hi* epistle to the 
exercising them wrongly ; or shall we pro Kphesians, makes no mention of Timothy,

ëùl■MS-?-.ÏÏL- -

he nicth year of Cladius. 8t. 
I Veter, being by birth a Jew, would have

worth considering 
connection that the followers of

should be one; and outside of the
Adventists, few F NOV4 SCOTdeny that the

*.'t
“The Iloman Church," writes I»r. 

' -ollinger. '• when Paul 
I * as in a different

his Kpistle. 
and is addressed forceme;

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 14.

[Ofsicial.]
Regulations For Lent.

•day rest. Now what it this en- i 
»t but a récognition of Cbriatanity ! 

- a union, so far as it goes, of Church and Ia different . from other 
It was already complete, s vlaii ? The only consistent advocates of 1 

•> ful* al"l complete severance of Church !sjK'ak, and its faith is spok
XVI. 10). There and Statethe world (Horn. i. *; the infldtli ami the Seventh-

2 Th* Church excuses from the obliga- 
of abstinence from 

ii^ special
the Infirm : these whose 

of an exhausting or laboiio s 
character ; women in pregnancy or nursing 
énfanth-, those whose age is less than 
twenty-one years or more than sixty ; and. 
•a general, all, who

week-day of Lent the faith- 
ged to fast on I "ere N»*rrU» and party stifes, Jews day.Adventiste.

and Gentiles lived together in the Church ; it being right, then, for the State to 
: “ brethren, and Paul speaks in turn to the r, cognise Christianity, and the ideal con- j 

one and the other, but, lie »pe«ks with an ditiou of Christianity being union in ..no I 
apologetic respectfulness, found in none Church, doc. not the Pope1, proposition | 
• f hi» other Epistles ; - lie excuses his ‘ inevitably follow? 
holiness in admonishing them, appealing There i, too much muddle-headedness, I 
to Ins lofty mission as a minister of Christ 1 and too little clear thinking, among those 
among the Gentiles, allhough the main 
contenta of hi. Epistle concern the Jews 

than the Gentiles. He knows wrH 
that the Homan Christiana

ti-in of fasting (but

in Everything.• cas or the like)

:
1

■

;
have yet on some points to learn the most 
elementary Catholic truths,—men who do

attempt to instruct the
men wielding the 

pen on Catholic journals who
o by fastiog would btv I 

e.icipscitated from discharging their duties I 
*«( Inj ure their health. Whenever a doubt 
exists as to whether filled with all kn -«ledge. It is impossible 

Paul could have written in »och terms at a
— - i* exempt or not | 

from the laws of fasting, on- must either 
<u< 01 consult one’s Pastor and abide by j
#11 s .decision.

to consider it part of their duty 
imperfect knowledge to keep au couraitI with the official utter- 

of the new doctrine was found in many ancea of the Head of the Church of which

S;llX“-:;^rz|Years are taking Stock, and find 
.b,,u,i„„,i,Lu!.^,i b,.p,iL"“.k”’kmj'S" "e have more Goods tdijan we thought,

broken by mav|„„ l'Unl*‘'1 l"*re’ : ,nl »f consider the Bishops of the United States which I* _i
at ; th it is by taking ‘ ‘,l!“ . 1 ‘ "Kn‘ <leerl-v ,,ot Suite as clearly laid down in the 1,1 TrlCt lllOFt1 than

of food r hv I fOU?.dr,d b> ''is disciples, while yet it. unity Encyclical, on Human Liberty and tie 
J as D forbidden on ,!j\s c^ |“'Pb*!d a well-ordered eccl^eijMtical organ- Christian Constitution of States. The 
* ' j j“ lon- ,uuh “* *ben could only be set up spectacle of the lay editor of a third-rate

by an apostle, we are brought back >o Catholic paper in a Western town attempt- '
IVl. r as the only founder who can he ini- iog to teach ecclesiastical polity to Leo ' 
agiued. Th- notion of a gradual origin of [ XIII. id, to say the least, not edifyiup. 
t ie community without any pirt.cu'ar Apart from the falsity of the position ' 

cr cheese, provided the rules of quant,tv “r °f *"1 Pri,cilU being 1 taken, it. adoption is most impolitic. It i, |

:iE?EE£
whPr,^'‘,u wiU f'iml ft-»»Every 

^"'C.'SLS; UeP^tment of our Stmv, „„<l which 
■......—we°tr,..,„.nd.,us aaerifuk,

cost xot taken into consid-
abstinence thronghon. the v «cep, Ash | .7e ■ S Timmhv P 1 “ ", * h° '“ïe mUM «*'“• ,-t Cholic « v 11 im./V V
W,*»dar, Good Frid • - . - ........ the I Ai A I IUJN.

1 r. Jfoilinger, was Bishop of Ephesus, fact that the l’ope wants no 
K Person, exempt from the fa,, msv ^ ’“d‘ "T*. b°Ü*Dd tu ,h“t ci!-v C“urih »" 1 S‘»‘« « vounlry situated a,

eat m r,t ;,t all tbre- m-aD on ,l „ , wU 1 ‘0m",UW,V : * ,0 be '»«•»«:,tated from 1, the United States ; for there they have0,ed - “ °n dl,e *l"-n j K“‘n« in solid „u:l, .taod upon; ha, let
V. Tke time allowed fo.- comp!, i„g with b°rl,0od al"01 »• P“ul, left almoat alone, be le I by either timidity or ignorance ..

tb. Easter duty extend, from Ash V.Vd,,,^ [ ZdTI’m pî !° K,:i‘Vl “"J Pr‘>n‘1'"'1 r""u'“l ' ' «ruti. which „ „„ elementary ()ffer 
.lay to Trinity Sunday, in-lu.ivc hut in n ^ ^ Pl" UU r“ur,‘ lo A‘U- J,,e w "h well-ioslructe.l Catholics.
or ! r that the penitential ...... ,, , lle «ccms once to have been ^ent to Ju.le». liai mg discussed the general principle. *r|V , . .1

h. -.1...i!.«11 ™ * .[ » ...» r-,. 1,. ......... ............ I i!s/.i rare opniivtiinifv to get good
«na» «ho,t,.i u v . • "I""   >T** —44“ “ I, .I.. Cb.,=l, ,|„« ( i(IO(Ik't( IV VI TV little.
confession. gates agam.a, in later times also bishops an ideal tenure? Are the schqol laws deal

often travelled on affairs of the Church." la»»? In the eye of the law a Bishop is 
nj hing but a privaie c tu.-n. The only- 
way he has of transmitting Church pro- j

For the First Time in a number oftime when the

3. The fast is not broken bv taking in 
4!ic morning a boo 
with a cup of 1 
other beverage.

4. The fast is 
entire evening

eating such 
abstinence.

‘"‘jwo ounces of bread, 
coffee, chocolate, or

we want, and we
have adopted a

5 11 "Ot allowed to use fl,h witli rt sh

BARGAIN COUNTER,meal in Lent.
C. A custom of this diocese tolerated bv I 

■«he Church permit, the use of eggs, butter. %
suppose that any-

imiziug Calho-

l i hke m.ii-.n
vsoaing
whatevany animal

AV e will sell them to you at Prices 
Lower almost than you-would like to

10. The admirable devotion of the Via 
<N -u on all Fridays, and the Bene fit-lion 
of the Adorable Sacrament on all Sunday s 
of Lent, are. where practicable, warmly 
v - tomt-mled to all.

CHURCH AND- STATE.

petty to hia succesaor is by last will and 
tesument. This is certainly not an ideal 'In l-is Encyclical to the Bishop, of the 

United States, His Holiness points out that, 
The foregoing regulations shall- remain although the Church thrives 

4n force until they will ha-e been annulled 
*>> competent authority.

Dress Goods,
Boots and Shoes, 
Hats, Clothing, Etc,

arrangement, 
the consequent double 

presume that even 
does not regard them a< ideal. A»

to the school laws and 
upon Catholics,

I *fy, still the relation there existing be
tween Church and Michigan Oath- ,

garded as an ideal relation. Various 
of Antigoeish. plmatipna of this statem:n| have been .we 

AbUgociA, Feb. 201b. ISto. attempted, mostly with the i|bj.-ct of
•—— ------- : plaining it away.

Camkrox,
lawa relating to marriage, 

surely need ask. Again, 
woflld it not be better if United Slates re-

THC, _ - , _ . ^ Ka°t °nv C“tl,oli<; I'reaeeiative. in foreign couulriea. say in
THE FALLACY OF W r coes so far ^ to reject it altogether. China and Turkev, aupported and pro-

SILENCE. others who do not go ,0 this length a;. 4 C-thoUo mD.ioa.rie., do those

■’^Vsex7 !i""[“I ”
,, .. h;. th' , pri »enc • .0 tie United State, at all, but,re mean, for Troie»,ant Church and Stale

» by those who are interested in deny- certain European countries,
sing his connection with th« Church founded .Now we quite understand 
•à • it city. It most be borne in mind " the Catholics of the United 
that the New [Vitament does not purport ■ ire their non-Catholic fellow-citizens that 
to be. and is not in fact. . history of the the l«ope desizes no union of 
Onurch of the apostohe g The Act* of State under present conditm 
the Apostles, which is the only one of'the country er in any other similar!- situated 
New Testament wr,tings that i. hi.torical Such a union, io a countrv who,.- p. op-,
4n ita tope, is concerned mainly with the profess different religions, is altogether 
niortol.c labor. St. T.ul and bi« com undesirable and in
paillons. Itiells us nothing „f w|at tli- But it should have been enough for them
Other Apo.tl*. did when they went forth t , to have frankly stated tills viev . ,

teach a.l nations " in obedience to tli- making an effort to minimize nr expliio 

away a Catholic tru ll. The fact is
— Catholics in the

in it. Dont miss a Good chance 
secure some ofhut (tonic at mice and

be- more precise, between the Department 
•lie desire of of tXe Secretary 
States to as- UaarJ of Fore

the Bargains.of State and the American 
ign Missions. Consular 

agents u Mexico aud South America have | 
as distributors of tracts 

missionary literature. 1
Church and bvvii known to a 
ns id their and other Troie» i

Month's Mind of Father 
Lefebvre. A_ KIRIC & CO’Y.imp i»«ii>l.

The month's mind of the late venerable 
Troidi i.t of St. Joseph’s College, N. 11 , 

will he sol. miihteii in St. Thorns»’Church. Kirk’s I31ock, A-iitigoiiish..
'I. : command, and make, no nu-iitkiii of 
Hi IVter after reining th* part he took in 
«lie proceedings of the Council of J wusl-

Mvmrumcook, at 10 a. in , F 1 lay. March 
1st. The sermon (English) will 'be Ueliv-many — very 

United States li
we justly argue from the question of the relation of Church an I 

•ilence of St. Tael’* iipi.th-a against the Slate. Their a-imiratiou for their

=r,irr;"rtr"
it...*•*-— - —

SEvLEZEF-
ss~3ï5

» <« I» U- ». I «10.1 Hue I. ,« ,0 I4..I ... T. Uu..Vu“,
Fanl wrote from Home, or in the one deny this I# to affirm that the present 
•I ireee.d to the Homan,. „ m. divided Mid disrupted condition of CkrD-

2 will 'be deliv- I
f*l*e -lews on this Job Printing !ered by the Her. 11. A ban, of Monc

an alumnus of St. Joseph’s ami au lo-
liiiiau friend of the deceased Tresideot.

ALL UK8CRIPTIONH OF PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL JOB PRINT 

INO DONE AT THE CANKBT OFFICE.

>Neatness and Promptness 
Guaranteed.Jo». Ginaai,. D. I)., C. H. C.

Acting Tresident.
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PUBLIC ARCHIVES OF NOVA SCOTIA
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ife : Gen -ral News. Pro/. Horngan s lecture. «■Veut# ol the present insUimein, m 
Interesting for eorae time, inclue!.- McCÜRDY S COMPANYMex-t o, .lie 

of pneumonia, lie was formerly Governor 
el Indiana.

. 1'nited 8laV« Minuter to

ite Author*.” on Friday evening, Mc
Donald'» Hall could not have comfortably 
•rated very many 
hteture wa» a •ncce»» la to put the truth 
v*ry uni lly. It i. the unanimou. verdict 
of all who had the gvod fortune to hear it 

of the very b.-.t 
•ver given in Antigonieh; rnl ha< 

repeated, it 1» safe to *ay that tbefe would 
not be an empty 
lecture >u Ion 
hour» In the d. lie

filled quite to it» seating 
on the occaeion of Prof, llor-

author'* reception into the Catholic Cbcrch, 
and touch upon that of the |„te Iti.h .p 
Wad ham* and Jams» A. McMaater. Very 
Her, Dr. Hewit lia» an able review of 
Father Tanquerey'. ••Special Dogmatic 
Teleology.” Henry Auatin Admi-' apri.-a 
' .Here and There in Catliollciem ” cm. 
linoe*. K v. George McDerniol, t,\ 
make» a' valuable contribution to the 
liieraturo of the labor que.tion in Id» 
article on The Pullman Strik- Commla- 
a on • Marion Ame» Taggart ba* a atiry,

• Home na Kngland.” Mary Catherine 
Crowley tell» of a vieil to that really gr. at 
modern paint, r Hofmann fab* ap. lla Ida 
name ■■ Hoffmann. ”, fut» of aoine of hit 
mo»t fane.ua worn# accompanymg the 
article. Walter Ucky In •• A Poet'» 
Horn aille " gltee ue an Inelglu Into the life 
of Francis Thom paon. There are many 
other excellent article».

rjioiM. clarified apple chief at Bonner'V.

Ftt" that city on. Friday I«»t,

cture, -An Evening with Favor-

•ri--' week»' Minion for the colored 
of New V irk city, condiicled by 

inican Father*, ha* been in pro- 
gre** since last Sunil ty week. Arc Taking Stock !To aay tlwl the

|:>K ; Ç *The Dominion Government baa appilo. 
ted Tueaday, Ztiib ln*t . a* the day for 
bearing the appeal of the Manitoba Catho
lic» under the d cl.iou of the Vrlvy 
Council on the »chool 

ah •) nagogur

L»rd Koaebery'* nnjoniy dropped down 
to » on the vole In the Common» on Mon
day on I be closure of the debate on the 
Aildre»», moved by Sir William Harcourt.

1
We are now at our A initial Stock-taking, 

and offer
In the ball. The

, flie only c

Maillas on Tue

\ OF NOVA SCone In the

It I» »lfuafe.1 at the 
el and Hurd# l.sne.

ipylng fully two 
ery, a ml jet there wae not 

•on in the audience to whom wa have 
wbw wa* not »otry when the lee 

turer .topp-.l. For,
corner of Starrr- \ . high a. wae the liter 

»fy plane upon which the 'iecouree moved. Special Inducements to 
Purchasers

:- •oroething In it nod in the etioioe 
•election» from the varies# author, which 
•rr. Inter.perevd, that appealed to every

C. B. Win.bien a Son have ju«t received 
a new «lock of No. I chop feed, chopped 
wheal, middling» and bran —«I».IL

Î In l.ynn. Ma»»., named 
Fred Howe», wa* choked to death by a 
cherry done one evening lot week. It 
got Into hi» windpipe while he wa» laugh
ing at lb. «upper table.

Hundred» of hungry wolve# from the 
Alp». »*y* a Hunan deep itch dated Feb- 
urary 13, have invaded the plain» in the 
province of Piedmont. North 
eeveral villager» have been ki 
authorities have sent troop* to ahoot them 
and many have thua been deatroyed.

Sir Edward Grey announced in the Im
perial Parliament laat week, that England 
doe» not intend to permit the Hawa 
Government to i xccute W. II. Rickard, a 
Britiah aubjeet, on whom death 
baa been pronounced, until a careful 
scrutiny baa been made.

/ }Boisdale Notes.
Opening with the following alatement of 

hia object : ‘It 1» my purpose this evening 
to a.k you to «hare with me aoroe of the 
sure di I glit» I have »o. often experienced 
»bil# holding «lient communion with 
tain onea of the worlTa great writer» 
ibe lecturer proceeded to denounce, with a 
whole-ouK-d earneatneaa which only a true 
Inver of the beat in literature

Mr. and Mr». H. D. McMillan of Sydney 
- visiting here. / (
Baptisms and marriage» the order of 

the day. The marriage» booked for to-day 
are. Mr. Angus O'Hanley of the Barraaoia. 
to Mias Adnie Campbell of Boladale. and

: J.
I|aly. and

Hugh Nicholson, of the Barraaoia, to 
Jessie McMillan of the same place. i

■ unwholesome stuff which constitute» the 
mental diet of so We have startedAlthough we have bad some cold weather 

this winter, still the Little Bras d'Or Lake 
haa ao far been free from ice. In

■
many of our young 
lb this be contrasted

the strengti! * ............... , °» po-T ol u,|a>
‘J*. T IT T1!? ’ 01 F”w- .1» -si-i.«i ... i.ii.o

o. , V b' Tb, of ,b„ i.lani]
Longfellow a beautiful poem, “The Sing- I 
era." Elgar Allan Poe 
the authors treated of. He said that Poe j 
ia Chi. lly a manipulator of jingling words, |

A Bargain Counterm ’’ merchantsdependent upon 
ies; hence ice would be 

desirable thing. Although this ia rather 
late in the season for the formation of 
much ice, present indications point to those 
desirous of heavy ice, having a fair chance 

| of seeing their desires

f the first of for suppi

! “ X '■F amine ia threatened in the district» of 
Hungary south-east of Buda Peath, and 
much disorder prevails in 
Socialists have taken a Damage of the 
situation to incite to rioting, and it has 
been necessary for gendarmes to disperse 
rioters by charging upon them with fixed 
bayonets.

I admire this God-given power 
of attuning words to the sensitive ear. The 
lecturer's well-trained, finely-modulated 
voice and perfect maatery of the technique 
of « locution appeared to full advantage 
in hi* recitation of “The Bella, ' which 
evoked hearty applause.

consequence.

On it are put a great Variety of Articles 
tliatwe have marked at I1IDICUL0US- 
1'^ LOM PRICES ! Among them

: i :| In the storm of th? 2:1th tit.. Cape 
Breton lost two of its most hardy 
when Neil Campbell and Lauchlin Mc- 

1 Kinnon of the St-hr. X. K. Symoods 
watery grave. The schooner

t
tAdelaide Procter, •• whose 

• ortb," the speaker truthfully said, - lias -
never been sutttciently appreciated ” The from Tlacentia, Nfld., to Gloucester,
beauti .of her poem, were pointed out, M*" ' ,hen ,he 8,orm calne »"• They 
but especial stress was laid upon the aingu- *ent l° fur* ,h**'fl>"in8 j»*> that broke loose 
Ur beauty of her life. Lovingly did he *f**h
dwell upon Longfellow, the poet whj*e 16,1 bo,h from ,he jtbboom. McKinnon 

a native of Richmond while Campbell 
of Alexander Campbell of this

A despatch from Hennessey, Oklahoma 
Territory, dated February 18, says 
appeal for aid has been issued bywi 
in this strip. Hundreds of families are 
absolutely » arviug. eating prairie dogs 
and horses. Suffering is unparalleled.

i are
*

r 1 MEN’S OVERCOATS. 
MEN’S SUITS 

REMNANTS OF 

Dress Goods.

running at the time

Cattle are dying in 
the unprecedented “korthere/'iwhlch liai» 
visited both Hie territories and Texas within
the past few weeks.

personality is loved.. m bv. bis readers.
perliap*, than any other. The lecturer's . _ ,
familiarity with the scene, of Longfellow , 1 ? Twelve years ago he left his native

home, during the latter six of which he 
His W*‘ enKI,gH ™ fi'h'nc He had the repu

tation of being a seamen of much courage, 
,UnKfr however perilous causing him to

Pf

V< .

, ,, ,, , life enabled him to maks the subject of
L.wercnce M^ldock .god 53 ye»r., interest to hi. audience.

......................................................................
. ■ .....................................*»•**••. «. r«ww ii.Mto,. «aw

l,

, , ,, “ th-ny-ame Scott, the treatment of whom
m -mber of Race 1 omt life-savtng. station was the most spirited portion of the dis- fi°J «e , young

fifteen years, w as a course, and that which most moved the m ofl'ilmo.t thirty ye.r. and the eldest pf ! 
nan.,- jf Anchat. C. B., which place hv aud.er.ee, many of wltom could well re . Il,e ' H'e parents have the sympathy
left at the age of 13. echo the word, so feel.ngiv recited by the °f ‘h*“ LOmn,uni,y io ‘«'Wr beretrément.

Thoug i they mourn the loss of

-'.V- rV
a* duty. It'»as hi, intention to 

after this trip, but while man pro.

! :■

m - !
. j

mNorman MacLeod, Chief of Clan Mac- speak, 
of the laat of the

Highlan l chieftains, say, a Part.* despatch 
of February 12, died last week here.

* faithful 
be a consolation to them to j 

at his post of duty when«il- Leod, and I: "bet mortal hand
untie the llilal I «ad

o thy ru ,-g. d strai 
the immortal 

: Shakespeare, the lecturer's thoughts on 
! wham were worthy of. ah 1 received, the ! — 

closest attention. By an examination of 
his work*, b ■ showed the

feel that he 
death came upon 

Feb. tilth, '.15.

and for no less that sixty years lie had ad
ministered, through every variety of for- 

one of the few great propertiea which 
still remain in the possession of the ancien- 
Highland families. 11 • lived in early life 
in Dun vegan Castle, Me of Skye, and n„ 

io Scotlind w*< more beloved 
hia followers, who delighted to do him 
honorln th? ancient Scotch fashion.

It is stated in AVir Ottl .-e circles, 
the Birmingham, England, Potf, of Feb u 
ary fi, that as a consequence of the discon 
tuance of the m inufacturv of cordite in 
Inilia. the whole of the plipt, machinery, 
and establishm-nt whi-h were Mi l dovn 
there »• great cost a short tim» since, 
to be shippe*! to Can nla. and 
far from Halifax, N. S. Though this will 
necessitate a very large t xpei.ditutr; it i, 
obviously better than 
with all their contracts, to stand idle in 
India because of the climitic condition 
being unsuitable to the manufacture of
the explosive.

Lastly camethe twentv-second chief of that

l'i#'A Few Ends of Ginghams at
formerly of Spriogti -11. Antigonish Co., to I
Flora McGillirrav of Antigonish A ± \ / IstBEBStiss 4 Cents per Yard.
the bride, assisted by Rev. Dr. (iam-ron,
I' T., Jo ui M. McNeil of B-nacaUie, to 
Lucy McKenzie of Christms, Islam!, C. B.
After the l eremony the party drove to the 
residence of the groom where they were 
congratulated by a large number of friends

1
deep religious

ISPconvictions of their author 
fine portrait of Portia, whom he aptly 
described as •• 
fin-dt-sit le woman ;

■
a manly w oman ; not a

a ■ new woman’—
simply a womm'y woman."

Two solos from Longfellow amj Tenny
son, by J. F. O’Leary 
Donald respectively, a

Neill, and Rid'k McDonild

and Roderick Me
nd a quartette. Ten-4

lullaby, “Sweet and Low,” by X. 
m. R. A. .1. Mclsaat-, P. J. Mac-"v f| '■ îi-,

DEATHS.

We can also offer yon splendid Bargains
Illness patiently endure.l, WilliaKi Metiil- I

iM HAllD FELT HATS, good style 
. ' ”"«* at Specially Low Prices to make
perfect pitience and resignation, Christy, |
iïïïL.lS.Kt.lZrjïïlïS for Spring Stock.
age. Fortified by the last sacraments of ! 
tlm church, the calmly passed away.

sp.ri.ed. th- accompauirt being Clarence 
McDonald. Ali arc students of the Col-

, 2

k •

I At the c'.ote a vote of thanks.
J- 8 O'Uri n and seconded by J. A. Wall, 
«•••î» tendered Ibe lecturer. And well it 
might be; for hi, interesting, e 
inspiring discourse involved i 
lion no small amount of labor on the part 
of . busy professor. The C. M. B. A. 
have reason to be proud of the first lecture 
under their auspices.

f 11 nil iwing the factorie.^-2

roomable and |.|

■ ' :

j

Personals. .VI

IdÊT As we wish to clear these LinesRev. Dr. McNeil, P.P., De «t ousse, 
from Friday list Laos util—At . Koxbury, Mass., Feb.

1 -Ml#, l-S'.lo. in the thirty-fourth year of her
The F.bruary number of the CfAef.V | ^r,Sef“3fH.l‘S^ • *>e^OI‘e WC <H,r 116W S!>**»*g «tOCfc

U * I! Mncdon.il. P P. New Glasgow, I Uf .possible reconciliation between Church iTo'ly’Ito'nmn C.th'.dic ”cburch,',of which " ^ |>l*e|)«ire(l tO 1^3 Ve OUI* CllStOllieFS

is in town for a day last week. and State in Italy ia diacusse I in an article *l“‘ w*’ ever " ‘lw..nt member, Isabella,

■' p-' f1”"' h,™..z&nrzz KS/ïM. I extra bargains.
, well-tnformo i upon the sutiject. Amos’ master. Little .Indique. Inverness County.

>n town from ; interesting article is “ Catholicism in l'-eside» numerous friends, she leaves a I
disconsolate husb.nd and one child to ! 
mourn their irreparable 

Her remains were inte 
Cemetery, Roi 
and relatives h 
of the comniu

to Halifax for a day. Vea- Catholic Magazines.
terday he passed through on his way re
turning to his parish.

!is in Antigonish to-day.
Hon. C. F. Me Isaac 

Saturday until Wednesday.
Dr. W. Huntley Macdonald, who has 

been in Antigonish for 
for the scene of his professional labors in 
Freeland, Pa., to-day.

W. P. Cum
Wilkie & Cunningham, left yeste

other; western cities in the interests of 
his firm. He will be absent about two

| Scandinavia," by Archbishop Janssens, 
of New Orleans. Father Walworth's IT WILL PAY

YOU TO 
CALL ON

McCURDY & Co.,Antigonish

terred in St. Joseph's 
xbury. Her bereaved parents 
lave the heartfelt sympathy

weeks, leaves “ Glinipses of Life in an Anglican Semin
ary ” Is evidently nearing the end. The

I ninghant, of the firm of 
‘ Ounningham, left yesterday on a 
Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton and DO YOU Want Good Coffees and Spices? 

WRITE W. H. Schwartz S Sons, Halifax, N. S.
BEST

ft
m 100 haif-bbU No. 1 July herring, 

bright dry hake, cheap for caah at 
WhidJen & Son.—Adr. TiplY I»TTT TTF THE
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THE BRONZE MEDALLION .Mb, th„. I h... h„„,

~h" TÏ;T‘ "• "" :M a ■*. -i ..
“ r ‘ “ **"■ ” .ml I =

II. nu! sboul ten zi: 1 am!"

For Constipation
Ayer’s Pills Professional Carbs

The people who -trop Into my studio and ■ light of him in the
Ayer’s Pills ,x,niin<' "‘<-’^1..,, oij-.-t, of «„ .mi1 minute. h..f.,r„ ,h» s- 1 ,, b,.

»hi.h 1,1.,.,. i;fvH„l ........... M.-nM, ru.I.„ hiu,«»,:„ u . . . ... ’

Ayer-. Pilfs , ZZSZZÏ2ZS.Ï2XSS Z&ZZZSZT.Z.Z... SX V •'1.....

For Sick Headache ZL‘“'b3!. ZX.'.uS » »!! 7. “bTi'7 "h”' •* >— '« • Sr..... .
For L- Ayer's,Pi"‘ i I «~zzjrz

F°r L VerAyer’s Pills ! ST^L’^TJ^ 1“.“^........j Dr Alex. J. CI,ishol«,
tarring 01 an almost priceleea example of I Ilowerer ere.. ,h „ , , , U .11. stay here." laid I. ••.ni I w,|| ! F>I"X'SIO_A.2N" A 1ST
.on... forgott. n art. To them the broniv 1 ever long it may have exirted nri^to^h 1 ***|°IJ Tuby and try ,0 «’•' Jour mmey, ! SUROEON,

Ayer’S Pills n,fd-llion •“«”«-> "«thing. l-o..ihly I event which roa.Î. it. U^kl.but . Il I ÎÏ.d n^lnJn?' ,k "• ,he C'0~‘1' rr,CB: McDoxatn-»
For Loss of Appetite .tu.'l'.T.'iLi','.'''I wILwb^rT'JY'1'’' Ï """ .■’'.'r„!ib'.,77b.°„J. i street, antioonish.

Avert Pin,

For Rheumatism ,i* in. i„i,,„.„d ...a £ S?“*!S T .... . » » r>v* ;
Ayer-s Pills ,b,« | ^.^2 .̂....-

For Fevers I SLlXtST i Ztt&ZZZZZ t . "’"'"'"r ~ ' —
Ayer-s Pills «.-........—,............ ! — XTZZ

view of the crowdi gathered before the fixedly 
very few people 

about the bill or the furze builiei which 
cover it, and things were quiet there after 

and bustle of the crowd. I turned

For Dyspepsia
Joseph A. Wall,

BtSMSm, SOLICIT!)!!, ETC.
"Come, r.Hiie, «>," sail t: “don't gi.eFor Biliousness »' t> h r., awhile 

recur,-r \ our
OKKIt'K : GREGORY'Svat It y un give HjUlLDlNO, 

ANTXOONISH, JST. S.

For Jaundice

EHNEST GREGORY, L. L.B
For Colds Barrister <fc Solicitor.

OIJcs: C. C. GEECORT S BDILDI1IG,

Main Street, Antipoisk. N. $.
memento of an early artistic , 

success. It is simply an insignificant ob- j 
jed, worth perhaps a few shillings, whitb 
his played no small part in my life, and on 
one occasion saved me from a sudden srd 
violent death. Thirty years ago. when I

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayee ■
Sold by all Druggists. me 10 the note, which he bad 

lie turned pale, then red.
stands. There smoothed 

then pale again.
“What is the matter, sir?" said I. “I*n'i 

that right?"

Wm. F. McPHIE,
(arrlster tad Solicitor, Notary Public.

Every Dose Effective

INTERCOLONIAL RAILW’Y away to the left, intending to go into the 
highroad and walk back to the town, but I He drew bis little figure upa young man of tw< nty-six and had 

fame and fortune still iliding me, I was 
attached to the artistic staff of the ///«*- 
haled IIeek/y, a journal which was just 
then beginning a career of great succeas. 
Black and white work

to its full height. 
s-**•> * lake ze nuinbaire of herui—it is

Tfflce in W. Ü. Telegraph Building, 
ANTIGOHISH. zv. s.

my note.suddenly paused end hesitated, f..r tier.- 
cloae before me. was the little Frenuh 
gentleman, evidently in distress. He 
on the ground behind one of the furie 
bushes, with his hands hanging helplessly 

bis drawn up knees and his head 
aid.- to give for a 'Hooping forward in abject fashion. It wa, 

six pence, and there was-no lack of en- evident that he had fallen among thieves 
couragement for proprietor, or aitisla. I went up to him and spoke, feeling that 
My special forte was animal life, as it bis distress warrsnted me in doing so. 
always had been. From the time when 1 ; “I am afraid you are in trouble sir " I 
could first hold a pencil I had spent my «id. 
happiest moment, in drawing horaes. To me | He lifted hi.

10 jri a burse w as a creature of infln te artisti looked 
m“ u3‘ttsînrJ,u,8"’re' *y"- posaibiHties. I had drawn him sitting in

'"■M'USS:
ALL TRAINS

1894 Winter Arrsngement 1894 ye nuinbaire of zi> 
U 081,683. Ah-iusienr, I

Your generous heart weeps for my 
poor liitle Jules and for ma lame, un 
spouse, and you give me zis money out. of

M. G. Atkinson, M. D.was n it li en what 
it is now, but people thought highly of the 
illustrations we **KLIAU8T,

Eye, Ear. Nose and
Orriez tfVEKN BUILDING. | 

Formerly occupied by Dr. McLean. 
Truro, Jan. SS. l«i|

WILL LEAVE MULURAVE 
Midi, Stellaiten, Halifax, Ft. 
Quebec aud Montreal, - 

WILL ARRIVE AT MU LG RAVE
SSSMSattSM":

for A nligoo Ah, beaiitiful sym
pathy ! it makes me weep." And he be- 
gun to shed leurs. I turned to go, 

“(iiod-day,feeling somewhat confused, 
sir.” I said.

The little Frenchman seiz'd i 
••I zank you. m'.ieur," he said 
••I zank you from my heart."

my hand. Mclii & Me,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

face from his hands and 
up. “Ah, m'aieur ! ’ He .[read

bit little white hands abroad with pathetic, 
half comical, “Helss! I have 
—swindled—I have lose ill my money."

“Do you mean that some or.v has picked 
your pocket," I asked. "If ,0 you should 
inform the police."

"Ah, but it is not

very welcome." 1 said, and
hastened to leave him.IS .18 pre“ ,peed over * r«c« course, and it mat

tered little to Before I had proceeded many yards he 
"M'aieur,” said he. •• take 

zis leetlo object as a c-emento. You will 
zink of Hector Malan and hie gratitude 
when you see'it. It ia nothing—a leetle

me whether he was a high 
J pony. I had 122 Hollis Street,

Halifax, 3ST. S.
1135 bred or a shaggy Shetland 

‘"'tim.'*"*1'* srA*1,*B" already began 
first p cture, •

to paint him in oils, a=d 
Young Horses at Play,"

—llway OMce, Monmoa, N. ! con,,,lered woMhy of a place in the scad-

for_sale. =™~“E=
to Doncaster and make a sketch of the St

___________________ TROTTER BROS |

Farm ior Sale

zey have peek my
pocket!" be answered quickly. • Hi»
I am one big fool. I bet—I stake—I gives 
my money toze tucker of books, and, pho.' 
It is gone !"

Jules win at school, 
m’-ieur. I zank yon again |pd I 
good God to tetvarJ you."

I took the little bronze medallion which 
he put into my ban la sa I went

DANIEL McNEIL. 
ALEX. McNEIL. LL. R.

J. H. JAMIESON."Ab, yon bave been betting !" 
“Uelas! m'aieur, 

sh, bot I am poor.

JOSEPH McDOt'GALL.
year. There was 

f.n,.ms horse running—I forget bis 
for the moment-and the public interest in 

than uiual. Con 
| s.q iently the proprietors letermined to

kw'mds™ ; xrm.x.r"1 b>

St. Andrews, AnUgonlsh!^: U)H'mI,OLM *"d ,elec,in* » Parable standpoint from 
which to focus my sketch 

1 The day of the 
1 during the morning I

again. That night ou my way to town I 
looked carefully at the memento of my 
somewhat amusing adventure, 
bronze medal rather larger than a 
piece. One side bore a figure of L -aruing 
bestowing a laorel wreath on 
child ; the other informed

professor of lan
guages at aeexty pounds a year. It il ver' 
leetle for madame, my spouse, and for 
Joies and myself, and I often 
bow 1 can make heem

race was greater

think of

Barristers, Etc.
Por^Hood, C. B. 
Hugh McDonald

more. A voung man 
say to me : 'You should bet. You should 
put your money xm ze horses.' He talk to 

zis young man. of tens to one, of seex 
to one, and 1 listen. Zen yesterday comes, 
and zey pay ze salary at my scho'ol. / -y 

: Pound, and I put heem in my 
pocket and say. 'to-morrow I will 
horse race

medal had been presented to Master Julvs 
Milan for his proficiency in mathematic»

little token in my purse and
thought no e of it uovl 
later, when I happene | to be dining wiih 
a fellow artist at

came, and
RUDENT busily occupied 

! 10 interviewing the varions horses engaged 
and in filling my sketchbook with bits that 
seemed likely to be useful. When the af- 
ternoon came roond and the racing began.

aud win much money." So I 
ze course, m sieur. and I

u restaurant, and once CKOWX LAND SURVEYOR,
it amid a handful of

chang-. I handed it over to my friend and 
told him,the atory as we walk- d away.

“If that medal

EOPLE arrive here at

St. Aqdrews, Ant., N. S.walks around to ze makers of book», 
gentleman of sport whoREQUIRING and 1 talk with a 

knows • bat he calls ‘a 
teUs me to put my Ci on Crocodile and

OLICIES
Of INSURANCE!

my way to a certain part of the 
coarse which had seemed to roe very well 
suited to my purposes, and there I tooktnv 
stand. There

mine." said he, "I 
should attach a sort of siip-rsiiiioua rever- 

I •liould look on it as a sped- ■ 
penny and always carry it about

teep,' and be
ORDERS I'ROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

who gives me a tceckei of luck R. GILLISto be run *ud me seexty to one against ze
before the St. Leger, and while they were horse Crocodile. Zen I s.y that Crocodile 
being got through and during the intervals j w,“ win me £3U0, and we will be happy, and 
between them I occupied myself in watch- 'my iitüe Jules will have a new coat, aud 
mg the doing.of the crowd which filled the madame, my ,p„u»e, will buy herself . 
upper part of the town moor. There f new gown, and I shall have great joy 
m,nb,« p,,,,,, „ „„d
tb. d i„ ,b, ring* „„ ih, b*ve floiib I yo to my m,k-r of book* bud
moor, ami from them came a nerfect tatb, 1 request my money. And he sav Crocodil 
of sound, above which U s stentorian nowhere at all. and my i, lost and ze 
vo ce, of the bookmaker, blemled with I m.n zat gave me ze -..re teep' „ gone

“"SWfüïïS, i«—«is.
Bo, NT Hollis Street, «H »orts. Here two or three memb r= «-> take home."

sou. oevsssassT DEwsjrr ”lok "•• "«'« ».n b.-ok. d,.„
Ti - - -------‘ WW1T- ‘ W 1 ~«u N.-d ! 11.11 mm* « 1 ... ., bi.

H. F. WILLIAMS 4 CO | “!-w “«i. «•» *U UV* praises of a sort of roulette tab! : 1 misgino that the loss of £5 w<mld mean a
y onder a betting man had kcreamed h m good deal to him ami to madame, hi.
self hoarse and was reduced to shaking the spouse, and their 
money in his bag as a means of attracting j covered himself .
attention. Beyond the shouting, sw.yirg with him and found that he was a political 
busl.ng crowd stretched a long line of refugee and that he taught Frencn in 
vehicle, of all description», from the lordly | • boy's school at Doncaster. Convinced 
looking coach to the farmer's light cart, and ‘bat his tale was genuine, I determined to 

I 7 ,hke,e mc" ■nd womr" « «ling and ! help him. I bad a Cr, note in my pock-t

**»«*■ ; lziz
QUEEN HOTEL,

Antigonish, N. s. I . W*.’ D0‘,C,Dg B“ the'e thing, and taking with, you should not have talked with the

DAN. STEWART, - . PR0PE1ET0Ü. ^ ZT % : IIVZT" " “
i"“ «amfeej- - j

Hunt Throsgiout.illHot W„„, Z J? IX/S %
tÜt.'ZÏÏ'.K"'*” A"»—«I.0O, „ j bl.cb .pouio u4 to cry, IMmld .

------------------------- i *om'-b.* .hi,, „ ,h, • And h.«
Good Stabling on the Ptemi.o. 1 “J h" 1 -i-r I iooMnd.

----------- ------------- ■ “t1.1-,“' ", H. b,u.h,d .„j b,„ M. b„d.
MODERATE HATES 7 “"d' ,,"ln« ”>i™.-h.".id. "no, .

«ATES 1 Udh. bookmU,,. „d ..hntio, b.,d „,b „ a„ „ Cj , „„;1 ^

rrotection my person "
I Isughed at the Idea, but I 

bronze medallion back into 
there it stayed. 1 attached no 
value to it, but it seemed somehow 
come a fixture, and had an inner 
meot of my purse all to itself.

Some years went 
my profession and

ROVISION FOR OLD AGE
’Twwissssa-tjar

TEMPERANCE and GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO Y.

W rite for partleui ira to

ARCHITECT,my purse and

SYDNEY, C. B.
Church Architecture a Spee-by. 1 worked hard at 

began to be known as a 
painter of animal life, and especially or 
horses. A battle scene of mine. “ Horses

ialty.

UNDERTAKING!in War," brought me an invitation from 
my old friends the proprietors of the 

j l /mhaltd Weekly, to go
Franco-I’russiao campaign. I 

disposed to go before the Invitation 
unmarried, I bad nocommission merchants.

Parker Market Building
HALIFAX. N. s.

r. ai b« >1 P. 9. FLOYD.AntlKuntsh. May 17th. 1*98.
ties, and there seemed 
should not

no reason why I 
something of war at first 

Accordingly I accepted the invita
tion, and within a week I 
Prussian forces at Saarbuck. I am 
writing the histo

boy Jules. When he pe- 
a little, I talked further A. J.C. MacEchen

Hecemrs and Jobbers of
And all Kinds of Farm Produce. 

VS" Special at

of that famous 
erefore pass 

preliminary events of the war and go on to 
the time when the Prussians, having easily, 
recovered from their first reverses, poured 

Alsa:e and Lorraine and began to 
besiege Strasburg and Metz. I, in com
pany with several other

NOTARY PUBLIC.paign, and I sha

Sydney, C.B.CoI
NOVA SCOT/A. 

Est. 1825.
English war corres

pondents and artists, was with the advance 
cofps of the attacking army and had 
sideraide difficulty iu getting on at all. 
Tbe Prussian military 
small love for special cc

Inoor. 1872.

SAUFAX BASKING CO.your money—"
authorities had

orrespondents, and 
indebted solely to ourselves for 

whatever information we got. To me this 
offlriii standofflshoess did

ANTIGONI8H
For the transaction of a General Banking 
Business.

Drafts and Bills of Exchange, payable 
in all parta of the World. Bought, Sold and 
Collected. Interest allowed on sums of 
Twenty Dollars and upwards at Current 
Rata of Interest.

■AS* IS OPS* AT

corresuondeuts. My business was to make 
pictures ; theirs to find news. Nevertbe-

to my companions, the specialnothing to go on

“Ah,

K- D. C. Cures Indigestion and Dyspepsia. JOHN M. BROUGH, Agent.
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THE CARET.
ANTIGONISHIIi'.ahi Dieu*»* lULlertu

lliaurae Dr. Aguew's Cure for the |
Heart el»e# perf-<t relief la -Il 
Organic or Sympathetic 
:U> minute*, ami speedily 
U a peerless remedy for 

s of Breath. Hmolhcrlng

i, iiu,." H,- eyed w h.-eiii.. 
••Think over ny 

you accept It. Veil : If 
• «hot in the m-imlng."

THE BRONZE MEDALLION. J-ybreak. Th u or-g 
I turned lo me again 

offor. Mr Spy. If ; 
don't you wll' be

«aid he. “do you sc-
offer of lai

and the two oi-n No. air." I answered.

"Well. Mr STATIONERY, BOOK and FANCY COTIA(Ontlnue'l from ech page., 
les*. I fourni it bard work sometimes I» 
gel materials for my sketches, and the | } ,f 
risks l otiasjl

Heart Disease In 
r ff.-cts a cure. It j

liiump violently.
STORE.

marrlieil me
pslplistl'.n• Then you will be shot at on<Se. Lieu-greater than

shoul-l hare incurred had l took 
mlxrd In th/lblck of the skirmishes which

Books, F*»iiito tii* fog sgsln ami 
to a cottage close by. I was tenant"— 

placed In a room where a ID, burned on But Jules so Id nly Interrupted him.
the hearth and an oil lamp shed some little "So. no, no, my colonel!" I

. plain deal table. My guardian throwing Ills arms abut 
signed me lo sit down, and ,h n one of It is my Mher's benefactor. Behold!"
,h* soldier», after a whispered colloquy ' He held up the bronze medallion. The 
.1,1. the lieutenant, left the cottage an I colonel stared a. u. a. if we hml gone toad, 
presently returned with food god drink. "What's tbi.r ...d ke. "Speak, Jules- 
Which he set before me. tie, .stately here D some mystery. '

Books. Nkw

convinces. Sold by J.l).
Tttr. Vni TTissr
TasreruL Ou 

Always In Stock si Reasonable Rate*.

all symptom»

Copeland.
went on continually.

It was a cold, damp afternoon, in 
lying half wayOctober, au I we were 

between Bonzonviile and Oravelotle, about 
nine miles I from Metz. The 1’resstaUs 

slowly advancing upon the city and 
the air was continually disturbed by the 
vibrations of their cannon. A regiment 

remained all day w as

I. R. MacILREITR & Go.

Seine Geerit
Jules told the story as only a frenchman 

could tell It. When be finished, the old 
militaire shook my band, embraced me and

n l when|dseed as I wa«, I ate my suppe 
1 had finished filled and 
1 thought tilings over i

near which I 
eogiged in skirmishing operations with a 
french battallion. and from the top of a 
slight eminence I was endeavoring to make 
an effective sketch of the scene. Suddenly 

the valley and

iited my pipe, 
could see no 

Monsieur," smid 1. bide

I l,g
and Do you feel like 

increasing your Cigar Trade ÎR. M. GRAYgrateful—we french." said he naively. 1 
said farewell to him and to Jules and

VES OF NOVA SCchsnve of escape, 
addressing the yonng officer who sat

th • hearth, "I shall certainly have to 1 NOTHING EASIER
die to-morrow morning if your colonel j within 
persists in hi* fooli.h conduct, and I should Bonzonviile. 
like to write a list letter to my friend». ! ago. and since then I have often called 
Will you have the goodnes. to provide me I Jules M.lao and hi* pretty wife in Paris, 
with writing materials?" We are great friend, for there is a tie

Th" la 1 responded in the affirmative and ! between us which nothing can break. 1 
shall never forget It, nor will those of my 
friends who know the history of my

hour regained my quarters at 
Well, that is a long time

a white fog tolled 
wrapped both bodies of the combatants in 

thick folds. 1 endeavored to regain

if you will let us help you.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Cor. of Hainan! Sydney Streets,
ANTIGONISH.

HOW?my quarters.? but the fog increased in 
found it Impossible*»!

The noise of

order for aWhy, send indensity, and 1 
make headway against it. For sample lot of
I remained motionless.

and musketry d ed away, and I SOMETHING goodbade one of bis men fetch 
While he was gonecannon 

heard the bu officer, who was certainly not 
eighteen or nineteen years of age and had 
a frank, open face, looked at mo curiously 
and presently inquired If 1 »•* really 
Knglishnun. He spoke English so well 
that I was surprised.

Certainly I am," I answered, 
anybody but your colonel would have 
recognized me as such. 1 am

and what 1 represented myself to 
when questioned.”

••I am sorry'for you, sir." said he.

sounding a retreat on 
I determined to go

fully treasured bronze THE BEST FIVE CENT
CIGAR ON EARTH.

Manufactured only by 
EMPIRE TOBACCO CO- 

MONTREAL.

both sides, 
slowly back to mv quarters near the village 
•f Bonzonviile. l ofortunately

The best way to avoid scalp diseases, 
hair falling eut. and premature baldness, 

entire known for
I found it

to decide which 
west. I bad been stationed on that purpose—Hall's

impossible

a round knell or eminence, and 1 had 
walked about its crown so many times 
during my observations that I was unable

NEW GLASGOW

Steam Laundry and 
Dye Works.

PIANOSThe Calendar.l'.nglish-
to decide on the
bad ascended it. At last, however. 1 
lo a tree of which I seemed to have some 
recollection, and 1 descended the hill and 
walked, as I thought, toward Bonzonviile.

quiet, and I 1 isr~ ORGANS■ i«h I could help you."

colonel If

promise to forward this packet
said 1 "You can show it to your ! 
you like."

Ihd that he would do his best to

By that time the plain 
heard nothing

EXPERT DYER and FINISHER. 

CHARGES REASONABLE. 

GARMENTS ALWAYS* RIGHT.
1 walked on for 

thick white fog, seeking for 
familiar landmark.

oblige me, and I set to work at my letter. S. Altpius, oishop.

AS
omf

ftat.

Then I went

a lull account of
poon's^udventure* and addressed it to the 
proprietors of my j lurnvl. Then I took

began to realize that 1 
and. wondered w hut to d ». 
forward agiin. A church clock struck the

-, fellow-townsman of S.
Augustine T. J. BONNES, Agent,

Antigonish.

years hie pupil.
uif in> watch and main and rings »nd laid wiiiUl a catechumen he was carried away, 

tlle : them on the letter, intending to wrap them jjk( hii ma,^| by the delusions of the 
i all up together. I had another

Ihour, il, ilaae by. l 1 arly, 1 was 
road md hastened ring is my | Minichèes; yet 

trom my able ^grte an ialong it and presently fell into the liaode 
1 had walked west

he Vetained in a remark-
nnoeence of 

rendered vice distasteful
aped and fell from séoauality was fell as a keen reproach by
The young officer M| „iaater, and help to feed the fire

1 stooped, and picking it up laid it by my | of ,.ulupuncti0n in which Augustine 
hand. The light from the limp shone full j finally puriflvd. (lu the other hand, Au-

the inscription. He uttered an exclama- j gu„ine s prudent exhortations stood
i and picked the medallion up again. I ; Allpiua in good stead on various occasions, 

looked at him in astonishment. Hi* face j Twice, at Carthage an 1 
He stared at

, purs •, and 
I pocket and opened it. As I did so 
| bronze medallion 
I the table to the floor.

Sbstead of
The picket marched 

looking militaire, w ho glared at

to him. His un- RICE’S
Photo Room,

was at Gravrlotte.
into the village 

before their colonel, a fierce
'

evidentlybehind a Uble st which he
writing his

Now, unfortunately for me, I cannot 
speak French, bat my knowledge of 
German is extensive. I replied 
colonel's question in English. He shook 
bis head. I then spoke in German, and 
his face grew dark. A soldier interpreted

•So!” said the colonel. "A pretty- 
story. indeed! He speaks German like a 
native and professes te be an Englishman. 
Everybody knows that an Englishman

desp
this?" said he. -A spy?" Rome, he wa« ANTIGONISH,1 nearly ruined by bad companions ; but the 

I two friends were preserved for Heaven and 
for one an ither. When the hour of Au
gustine's conversion came, Alipius was be-

faraous garden, for both the arena in 
which the battle of their life 
fought. Together they were baptised, 
and together left liliy for their native 

you see, monsieur, I am j Africa, They lived together first at Ta- 
gaste, afterwards at Hippo, until Alipius

him wonderingly. This, j 
then, was the Jules over whom the little .M.,
Frenchman bad waxed so eloquent on the

was flushed and eager, 
with wide ope 

••Monsieur W. H. JOHNSON CO,For the lave of 
medul, where did you get it?"

-The medal?" I said. "Oh, I got it 
j years ago in England."

•But where?" he said. "Where, mon- 
rieur? Ah, do not trifle with me—tell 
where. For.
Jules Malan !"

will be open as usual during ’95he gasped—“monsieur!
tell pie—this

First Honda; in Each Month
FOR ONE WEEK.

January 7th to 12th. 
Feb. 4th to 9th. 

March 4th to 9th. 
April 8th to 13th.

him. Together they entered that LIMITED.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
speak n i language other than Ins own. An 
English artist, eh? See what papers he

made bishop of the former city in1 looked IN CANADA.

•SSSSEW
THE W. H. JOHNSON, OO , LTD., 

Halifax, N. S

their intercourse'Op®
4 although Alipius ever loved toI drew all my papers from my breast 

pccket voluntarily and handed them 
As ill lock would have it, I bad that 
morn ng made a pian of the surrounding 
country in my sketchbook. The French 
colin. I looked at this narrowly and no Med 
hi* head. “As I thought." said be 
"Whit is this but a map? Come, Mr. Spy. 
what have you to say ! '

••Tell the colonel," said I to the inter- 
no spy, but the special

my credential»—bi<l him

course at Doncpster.
Jules?" 1 said. “Then you j , i(je aureole in his master's brightness, 

of Saints like 8. Jerorovthe keen eyes
could detect his effective co-operation in 

my father's benefactor ? • g Augustine's greatest achievements. Tu
be cried. "It was you of whom he toll 1 „rlher they went to their reward in th ■

“And you

LIFE AND WORK
RT. HON. SIR JNO. THOMPSON

Inspection of work invited. 
Children and Family Groupe 

Specialty

Views of Residences etc.

us tlxat day when he Came home from the ; y0#r 430
rece " Good Choice or Companions.

j A man's worst enemies 
lea l him into sin ; nit best friends those

••Well, this is strange!" said L “But, 
come, tell me

those who
ething about your 

It he back in his native France?preti-r. ' that I 
war correspondent of Is he well? 1 have often thought of him. who keep him from it. Throufh faith- 

fully clewing to 8. Augusliee, Alipius The Su' scriher. Ronald McLellan. for
merly of Baddeck, C. B., has been "ap
pointed an agent for the above work. Brad
ley. G.irretson A Co.. To onto, publishers, 
and will call, at time permit», on the people 
of Cape Breton Island and the County of 
Antignnish for orders ; also will have a 
Firrt-CUas Portrait of the Deceased Statea- 

lleserve your orders for him.

RONALD McLELLAN.

‘«Snewspaper, and that whit I ••AUs, sir, my father it dead and my 
mother also. But let roe tell you— .
prospered in England, for my father had * "en !*’..* 
money left him soon after > out meeting ** 11 csm,! 
w-'.th him, 401 he secured free pardon for

WHENshared Ifi the grave of hi» conversion.
the more intenselook at them."

The colonel tossed the pipers aside 
Contemptuously. •• Whal of them? " said 
be. " They rosy hwe been stolen — 
forged — how do I know? He speaks 
Germ in — he looks like a German—he 
baa maps, charts, drawing» on him — em/ia. 
be is a spy. Take him out and shoot him."

A corporal tapped me on the shoulder 
and motioned me toward the door. I w»« 
eo turprised ut the colone l's last words that 
I stood motlouli-,*, but when I realized 
their lull meaning I suddenly found 
tongue anil rated the whole grou 
forcible English. The colonel 
his shoulders end repeated his commands, , ,aclur ,,,3 nanti

ness, Impriontl WeaknesFrom Constitutional ’ 
or Unavoidable nei 

or Culpable

Tour Health is
his conversion, 8. Augustine coul 
to 8. Jerome, 'Any one wbo knows us 

only twain in

avretiou

his political offences, and 
Pari». We were happy, monsieur, until

teiurneil to
w ould say. Pitt he an I I 
body, not in soul." Broken Down,

4KDICIKK, > OUlast year, and then my parents died. They 
uty uniform," he added, 

a broad etujl*-, as he turned the

and you need a Tosti -It 
cannot afford to exp-riment 
with untried Remedies.•Wiiea we carelessly make friend# with

USE
PUTTNFIVS EMULSION,

and over In his wicked persons, wo become involved 
1 re- their sins ; and 

school in ) our with llim who is perfect righteousness. in
Sibronze medallion 

lingers. "Ah, monsieur, 
m nib.-r winning ini» at 
foggy England ! My fattier used often to ! proportion .as it harmonises with the friend- 

you |and w onder if you preserved ship of the bad.'—S. Gregory.

life I» in discordance

which for »h" past twenty years has been 
endorsed by the leading physicians of the 
Maritime Provinces as

ROM MILITARY COLLEGE OF CARADA,

Information lor Candidates.
to. -See, thou, Jul-s.’lie wou d

thou shouldit meet mv bene- Alipius was one day carried off by bad 
e him, do it for my ,.ompanionl t0 th - amphitheatre. At first 

■nd the file of soldiers began to hostie me ^ aalt<f A„d now 1 have met >».u, mon- , # lt# , aoJ ,hul bU,ye,, but yi 11- 
out. Before we reached the door, however, ileur, ,nd I would help you—sud I can- Hul, a, s Augustin- says, be was
he stopped us. I not." , llot no. th.'man be

••N'eveV mPM." said I. •• Perhaps your erowJ wlth which he hsd mingled.' 
r aeon in the morning." 1

will consider ! n„ ibooa his head at th 1; a id relapsed 
! into silence. Fa* a long time no o .e

"I .poke. The two soldiers nodded on the ; and take heed of thy friends. A faithful 
am an English gentleman, and I will not log Jule. and I were wide awake. He ■ friend I» a strong defence, an I he that 

work for either French or ! kep, looking wistfully at me; 1, for my hath found him hath found a treasure.'— 
part, could not sleep. Somehow I could 
not think the fierce old colonel meant to 
shoot roe, but the mere idea was bad

Great Health Restorer.
EsSSiESs
salin

£t5B8@$SiB üfef^ss^
Four Commissions In the lm|

Thousands have proved Its Incomparable 
excellence. and so imy you.

For sale by all good Druggists at Me. n laittle.•• Spy." said he, •• we will give you a 
chance. Tell us all you know of th- j cu|Uuel will 
Prussian movements, and

•• I shall do no such thing," said I NOTICE.•S.-parate thyself from, thine enemies.

A New House and. Let
•■Take time," said he. "Think it over." 

Corporal, call in a soua lieutenant and two

Ecclus. vl. 13, H.

FOR SALE.“Bacteria do not occur in the blood or 
in the tissues of a healthy living body, 
either of man or the lower animals.” So 
says the celebrated Dr. Koch. Other 
doctors 1 
render th 
le Ayer'e Sarsaparilla.

eneugh to howl
A young officer and two privates entered 

the room of the farmhouse in which we 
were standing an I saluted. '

“ You see this man,” said the oi l 
Colonel, pointing to me; keep him safe till

—gray, colJ, cbeerleee. 
Ae the bugles sounded outside Jules and 
his men marched me into the colonel's

Moral ig
perlai Regularsays that the beet medicine to 

1e blood perfectly pure and healthyThe old militaire was a»presence.
and unbending ai on the night before. He ANN KENNEDY. 

AntigonUh, 2411 December, 18 M. Department ot Militia end Defence, 18M.K D. C Relieves Distress After EstingK. D. C Restores tip StomachL D. C is a Sure Cure for Dyspepsia.
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"I'TTT: OA8KKT. SCOTIA

New aiiv(iTi,f„m

WA» abandoned during 
T.i- only trace of him

Ê3£S&C„
sms^kviss

-tnrm prevailed, end search 
iu continuance, 

since is bis cap, 
**0.1.1.: ia the Woode. It Is 

thought, he lay down and died 
punre. Considerable

GROCERIES a card.
, ------------AND_______

PROVISIONS
ïï#n* Co.

WE Uk* th“ opportunity to tlinnlc 
the PEOPLE op ANTIGONISH 

for the VERY LIBERAL PA TON. 

AGE

short weeks we have been doing bum-

Much as we would like to prolong 
stay with you, business interest» 
us elsewhere, and we shall clone 

business here on the

Local Items complaint Is being 
made lately at the unrestrained 
liquor in
fstint* of the Plerk ot License of the 
county to ri.it the locality within the last

For beat American kerosene oil go to A.
* Co.'». Sold, low wholesale.

Asii VtousiiAt, the 
is the 37th instant.

this neighborhood, and

fittt day of Loci
we have reseived in the few

OF ALL KINDS.years, although frequently requested 
to do so—Com.

Carefully Selected, 
Closely Bought and 
Cleanly Handled,

Kttra mill cure! smoked 
bacon and salt pork sold low

Oo to C. B. Whii.uex 4 Sox for choice 
Florida oranges, lemons, 
apples—Adr.

[ The foregoing is published by i 
■s it is right that the facts should be

l\ pork hams.

KNOWLEDGE In extenuation of the conduct 
spector of License, it is onlr fair to i 
that two years ago a majority in the Muni
cipal Council, with no other object that we 
can conceive tÿau ' 
enforcement of tb 
cut down hi. salary to a figure which would 
make it impossible for auy officer to en- 
»orc the law except 
— Ei> Casket. 1

I IVES OF NOVA SCBrings comfort and improeem^end 
tend* to personal enjoymout when 
rightly used. The many, who lire bet
ter than ot horn and enjoy life a.„c, with .
les* expenditure, by more promptly , Ac«■>«-t. -1 ««terday H. |* Brine's 
mlapting the World's best product* to eeœ• driren h>" hi« young son Percy, ran 
the needs of physical being, will attest “ *>' comin< d<>"-" Church Street, 
the value to health of the pure liquid corn‘-r 1 f Main snl Sydney 
Uxativo principles embraced iu the horse struck Sutnel Cahieron

itsuiL-adS '>-F“..........

cupelling colda, hv.vlaclaea a.,d "fcvcir che,t' bul 11 '* helierel hi. injuries arc 
end permanently curing eonw ipation. no,,e"°“*-
It has g,x un aatisfact,..,, to n.ilLon. and “» Lai kexc. occuli.t optician, in 
met W.h the ft]i;irov;d of the medical tend, visiting Antigonish regularly from

Syrup of Fc-a is for,sale b nil drug w't""" llw la*' "ve yeare with his 
gists in 7oc. bottles, but it ia ma. u P '« to vision. This
actim-J by the California Fig Sv . | guarantee that where

5r£$«bL!»n?5r'iv" •

T. D. KIRK'S, 27lii£™
Main St, Antigonish. If IU 11 I lit

the prevention of the
e Liquor License Law

streets the st great personal loss.

Obituary.
Me have a Fine Stock of Firet-Claea

Capt. Wm. Graham died at his residence 
at Ba> field on Monday of this w eek. Re 
was in bis sixty-fifth year. Capt. CLOTHING

Gents’
Furnishings.

where his
in E utern 

•ctire life broil Choice Supr-Cured Hams, Bacon.tact with a large number 
remains were Interred at Antigonish 
terday. and were followed to the grav 
a large concourse of friends.

people. His

FISH^^r-L
a r.^’.V00*1 a°<l Fat, in bld» and 
,f | hlf-bbls. Prices Low.

APPLES Choice Winter Varieties 
both Cooking and Eating Also’ 

fat July Cape Breton herring at ^ °thcr I''ru"s'
\ K-rk 4 Co.'s. er-A'h . | TOBACCOS—Pictou Twist

and otter Brands.
CIGARS —An Excellent Asso-iment 

sin,,' Try “SOMETHING GOOD," the 
| *• ®*8t 5 \ , nt C|gar at present on

jsj .ùuZk;;lheLs:,:'“““i"“ *

i:T. DOWNIE KIRK.

« by

,;r“
li'is'hisa"* 16,1 ,,lr0B ,Uugh,er* 10 mourn'should be a

Co. no actual disease ot

The pub.ic will plea** take wtiee 
that the B. Lauren.re s; i

eye exists, p rfect vision

Montreal
Which w, don't want to ,carr, f,

”* «
A rare chance to make some mosey 
C3T' R••memlier we close on the 

.Y liS '""util, and come la-fore 
the BEST BARGAINS are

Mr. Lawrence, or Acknowledgments.sold to pedlars
............................m,l.,

I',.,.,... -CM», Antigjti.h
Pi.,.I II., curl.r, „# X,. II,.,I,„
rrid,, thre, ,i„t. ., N„ Q|„,o.

New Church. M&r-r-
SEALED TENDERS XX ZT PS» -

Hr I 6
IlClr' :: II
m*» i I

* 1111- : iE
of S:. Bernard's Convent Ab*u» Hot*",,,. J “

EsSB MF : 8 *'“<-■ NOW IN STOCK
•"ssitebrS» ; i= vr»"';“"•■-• —m- l | WEST-ENDSt I ! raiH.. grocerysEjïf  : I|j proaches. _ ™ "'

gt|sss-isssk, ' *5 gassâsySiEîfSJSR „
.... rS5.~. iABaaep**» *•«=*»•

.—k.„rr»;:rixs:; ss Cho,oe Winter Apples.

mmm~=sS^8B_ gllpsr-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j|

-**4r^-*xxxdr «SkSST.. !s "Zgn&xzxr-
if. W. WENTZELL & CO F"“... .. . . .

ringfon St. and Bells Lane.

;lJntU March 1st, 1885. ».%$*$• f-J ‘Ç? "
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D M MACGREGOR, P. P.
Bridgeport. C. B.. Jan. 2. 18!i.~,

ore below r 
ol.Vsoow. r*axTIooxiaii.

KELSO, ME & CO.’S
OAK HALL.

Archibald’s Brick Building,
ANTIGONISH, N. S.

tendersUrïiüv'rklp,

-!SS’
are Invltetl for the construction of the following

bridgeÜ
Majority In favor of Sew Glasgow, a.

FOR SALE!
dcLurations

Snarls

ifeps
For terras, etc., apply to

so grand. The bright. and intelli
gent faces of the pupils, as they stood at
the entrance wf Hi. Lordship to the Hall, 
made a most charming picture for the 
background of ferns and petted plants, 

exercises opened with music of the 
pianos, which was followed by a 
welcome. Then the little 
offer their best wishes ROLLED OATSto His Lordship. 

Prayers and hopes being set in 
were sung by the little 
different tirtues. The adJres.

then read by one of the young 
lad,.,, ami Hi. Lordship replied in hi. 
u.u.l fatherly way, giving the young 
ladies sound advice and much food for

'resenting
THOMAS BROTH Kit*, 

Main Street, Anttgunb.li.
North Sydney . C. B., Oct. IS, 18M.

PHOTOGRAPHY ^ Hymeneal.—Sl Joseph's Church

PIPPINS.

NORTHERN SPY. BALDWIN. 
GREENING»

our Goods or write for quota-

C. B. Whidden & Son.
The Modern Invalid 

Ha» tastes medicinally, in keeping 
other luxuries. A remedy must be plea
santly acceptable in form, purely whole
some in composition, ttulv 
effect an entirely free from 
tionable quality. If really ill he 
a physician ; If constipated he used tue 
gentle family laxative. Syrup of Figs.

Stoves!a sumptuous 
- most enjoy

able hour spent. Among the many present, 
received by the bride was . twenty dollar 
gold piece, and one and all evinced the 
bigb regard in which she was held. Shortly 
aftef the msrriage, the young couple 
accompanied by some thirteen ,|eigh. 
repaired to their future home at West 
Lake where Wednesday night was pleas-

dinner was partaken of, and a Stoves!
beneficial in

NI AG RAP, WATERLOO’S, STAR'S 

NEW MODEL and
every objec- 

' consults
and MARITIMES, PRIZE. 

GARNET RANGES,

M *yor, Jewel, Bed Cl.»., Twilight, New G„„d Union, P.„|, Coney 
Triumph, Standard, Franklin, Collage, Diamonda T’

All the above Stoves, together 
the Finest Me tel and Newest Desi

Hot for the most pop
ular politician, bat for
the Brand of

We
NOTICE. , etc.

many others, are manufactured fromantlv spent, their being nothing to mar the 
enjoyment of the occasion.—Com.Want 

The I SPICES \"TICE Is hereby given that theSrrpogEi» Death pro* Expos, re — 
John Bailey, , young man from Merl.n.l, 
Antigonish Co., with hi. father, was in 
Tracadle on last Thursday shopping. 
Towards evening father and son

Call aojk.iiiptct my Slock and set the LOW PRICESTOWN OFFICEThey Think is Purest.
Ladies X”ïï;SS:'ï

we were not sure

BE OPES FROM
STOVEPIPE.

i of Repairing 
Short Notice.

10 to 12 a. m. art from I to 3 p.m TINWARE.driving toward, their home, the All kinds done at j A fu^

Coal Hods, Coal Vases, Fire Sets, etc.
STOVE BOARDS, ENAMELLED WARE

man being then under the influence of tuwortment of all kinds j:
Except on Sundays and Public Holidays. 

RUPERT CUNMOTT'S eced and StampedTo •on wanted to enter some 
house, on the way to obtain more liquor, 
and, notwithstanding the efforts of his 
fèthe. to restrain him, he jumped out of 

sleigh and ran into the woods with the 
ntioo, it is supposed, of taking a short 

houses. Inquiries at the 
house, failed to flud him, a. ,i,„ ,e,rch 
that night in the woods.

"SSStiU.
Town Office, Antigonish, Feb. 12, 1895.

Vote WHI Easily Tati
1 I First Place.

JOHN P. MOTT & coll
MANUFACTURER).

»nd KITCHEN WARE.WANTED.
kiSEsEF1"

Address Box 554, T

---------JUST RECEIVED______

100 bbts. American Water White Kerosene Oil.
iïï.5

Truro, N. S.
Next day a very D. G- KIRK, Kirk’s Block.
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